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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Aftorwnrd.

JilDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 11,

VOL. VI L.

NO. 18.

18011.

Ornnfurd't I'nlhctla IXalli.
Washington, March 4. Hoprcsenla- tlvo John W. Cranford, who has bocii
The Yazoo canal In Mississippi Is to
constant sufferer for many weeks,
be drodgod.
Thursday night. Thursday after
died
UurfjUrs dynamttsjd Umbrg Dm.
noon he had a sinking spell and sent
ttftff nt I'ort Hmllh, Ark., and siotircd
for his four children, oxpeotlng to bid
them n last farewell, but ho raited
The John D. lilllott tolmeeo factory
a tlmo and tho ifhyslolnni
after
at Owsnaboro, ICy., burned, Lorn 5i,- thought Uint the end might bs defer
red for many days. Iater In tho ovon- Now-N- ew
lug, however, he grow worse and when
John V. Pont, rwldlng near Wosson,
Judge Durke told him good night nt 9
Miss., was killed by an unknown
of
BhnflMr.
Known.
The mtewn rtftttit as tha rtmilt ot o'clock It was evident that tho ond waa
fifty thoitsnd kilogrammes ot hlaelt
and
matters
ovsr
In
a
iHislntsa
dispute
her
consultations with the statesmen, not far off. Cranford realized this,
powder exploded, It looks n though
ho
could
Judge
to
tho
that
Intimated
(llllmrl
Confute,
Trouble.
Allmlt. Tlitr ffni
a vntnnnla artintlnn liail nrrtirratl. tha Mayor Couver( of Zftdiarlnh. Ia tu geiiornls and polities! landers Inform- not survive the night Ho nont for hla
Dtrlln, Enroll 7. A high omolal of
killed Uy J. W. TliomiHHin .i contrnc-to- r. ed Scunr SegHatn tlmt she desired to
Bmporla, Kan., March 7Wohn all- - oountrjr tielng swept almost Imre
lihtm florl- ttie German navy department has Inretain the prcMtit cliamW nml sho oldest son nud talked wit
In hln cell at tho county Jail has , n
r lW(, mW( 1l0um ,lo.
onsly about the approaching ettd and
formed a correspondent here Hint ttio confessed to brutally murdering ma strayed, trees overturned and dlstorU
to
reconstruct the rah
Invited him
Hev. Dr. John II. Oregory, a promirequested him us a ily.'ig wish to be n
appointment of Prlneq Henry of Prus-ul- wife and four small children near En- ml, Holds
nent MftthmllRt dlvlno, died nt Tusen- - luot.
with
nml
covered
devastated
protector to his llttlo brothers and
a htothor of Hmp'oror William, to terprise, Kan., on lost Tuesday, Oil- - stones and brick dust.
repllod
Son or Rstmstn
that It would sisters. It was n pathetic mooting and
Inusa, Ala. He 1m vm a widow and ulna
tho cotntnniul ot tlin east Asiatic squad bert, for whom a roward had been ot
bo Impossible for him to remain pre
some ot tho stones aro enormous, children.
tnado a lasting Improsslun on tho boy.
rou timl boon considered for months fcrd. was arrested Sunday. Ilo feign- One woighlng fifty Kilogrammes foil
mier without a dissolution
wero
vis
Carolina
ot
North
Not long after the ond came and
Sections
past iind was finally decided upon as ed not to know ot tho orlmo and at In tho suburb of Lone do Iait. Blgns of
Thereupon tho queen regent rofcrrod brought
ited by a torrlhlo hailstorm and cyclone
relief from tho Intonsa suffer
boliiR tho most available, Hie emperor first shammed Insanity. Klnally hard
tho explosion nro ovldent In alt tho and much damage dono. Near Qroans- - the name request to Honor Montero ing whioh marked tho closing waoka
desiring to show tho American piople prosscd by Shorlff O'Connor, Ollbcrt
Itlort, orslilent ot tho senate, who do ot
suburbs ot Toulon and In the city Icaolt,
Crnnford's life. Yesterday morning
two men woro killed.
that ho lit thoroiiRhly friendly to confessed the crime, going Into de- Kvon nt St. Jean do Var, flvo miles In- boro
cllnod for tho snmo roason.
when tho bouso met Judgo Durko, who
cotton
to
Is
a
have
Ala.,
Huntsvlllo,
thorn, knowing that l'rlnco Henry li tails.
Klnally Honor Sllvoln, tho Conscrvn
land, housed wore shattcded and doors
lad been tho dead man'a moot constant
bo tho largest slnglo Inpopular In tho United States. Whon
tlvo Icador, aecoptcd tho task and It Is frlond throughout tho
Ollbcrt said ho was badly In debt batter In. Later reports show that mill that will
last Ulnoss, was
south,
lu
the
ot
kind
plant
tho
dustrial
was aaltcd and had been trying to leave Kntor-prls- o
to
tho official referred
oxpratod that ho will submit a Con recognized by the speaker and an
of tho flevon soldiers four wero killed
by
Morrlmnn
tho
operated
Is
bo
to
It
equivawan
appointment
whether tho
servative ministry to her mnjesty for nounced the death ot his collcnguo and
for a long time. Ho could not outright and tho others severely In
corporation ot Lowell, Mass.
lent to tho disgrace of Admiral Von tsko his family ho said, and offered jured tho corporal
her approval.
offered the customary
resolutions,
lltornlty
being
Died rich, he said:
ltnv. J. C. lloxroad, a minister of
Tho newspnpora predict that popular which woro Immediately adopted. The
his wife a divorce.
sonlpcd.
"Not oxaotly. If Admiral Von Died-orlc- h
Lewis county. West Virginia, and his demonstrations will greet n Consorva speaker appointed tho following com"Sko kept nagging mo about fne
A largo number ot soldiers nro now
neighbors, Clark Simmons and Juincs live ministry
had Mhown mora tact I oat sum- children," sold Gilbert, "and throwjhg employed In clearing nwny
mittee to attend tho funeral: Messrs.
tho debris,
Dennett had a pistol fight. In which
mer beforo Manila It would undonlably them up to mo. I told my wlfo If sho
In tho Hllveln cabinet cnblnot It Is Durko, Lanhnm, llonry and DeOraf-(curle- d
Is very dir.ljulL.
but
tho
work
mortally
wounded.
tho minister was
have been productive of good result would give mo f 10 I'd leavo and never
bolloved that Marquis Pldal, formor
ot Toxns, Moltao ot Arkansas,
It Is Impossible to ascertain accur- The trouble whs about a fence.
During tho
all around. Our government, unfor bother her nny more.
vice president ot tho chamber ot dep Drewer of Alabama, Moon of Tennesbeately
It
Is
killed,
tho number
but
tunately, wm advised too late of a num night I got up and went out' lu tho '
Threo maeked men entered the resi utloH, will hold tho portfolio ot foreign see, Smith ot Kontuoky, McCrccry ot
lieved that no fewor than n hundred
ber of oeourroncM before Munlln, tiono yard. Coming back I plck I up tho wero Injured.
dence ot Fritz and Henry Pnpc near nffnlrs. Lieut, (len. Poiavleja, who Iihb Minnesota, Mahany of Now York and
of which were really Important, but hammer and hit tho baby In tho head,
Although It was n cloar night, the Wheeling. W. Vn.. boat them lu a hor held the posts ot govoruor general at Jenkins ot Wisconsin.
'
thoy showod grave want of tact upon My wlfo ran out Into tho road and explosion was
Mr. Chilton nnnounced tho death ot
n terrific as to produeo rible nmn nor, nagged them and took Cuba ami ot the Philippine, tho port
Admiral Von Dloderlch's part. The was going over to tho neighbors. . I a slight rnlufnll.
about $8000. They stolo horn oh from folio of war, mid Honor Date, the pros Mr. Cranford In tho sonato and offerod
cut minister of tho Interior, will again the usual resolutions, which woro
main trouble wax that Admiral Von ran after and caught her. Sho said
Fortunately tho neighboring people tho Papes' stable and escaped.
Dlodorleh was Insultlilentl, Informed sho'd comn Imclc It l would behave and csonptd. It Is now bolloved tho oxplo
adoptod. Tho senators appointed ti
The famous Lipscomb poisoning enso hold that onico.
regarding International usages In mieh l thought 1 would. Hut whon wo go slon originated In ohemtonl docotnposl lu Kemper comity, Mississippi, lu
Count de ltnsrou, Spanish ambassa- attend tho funeral nro Messrs. MUU
to (Ireot llrltuln, nn ' Honor Loon and Chilton ot Texan, Morgan ot Ala
n delicate situation. Consequently, he In, whore tho Iraby was threshing
tlon In smokeless powder. Thtre Is no which Dr. W. II. Lipscomb wna given dor
y
Castillo,
am "xsmidor to Krnnce, havo bama, Horry ot Arkansas, Cookrell ot
continued naval mnremenU, drill and about on the bed. and when I saw It I suggestion of foul play.
charge
ot
on
tho
lire Imprisonment
resignations. Tho pre- Missouri, Kornhor of Ohio, Porklns ot
riearchllght practice as It oisewhore ,C0U,
0t w itiyH)f. but hit my wlfo
C. T. Stewart for tho nlloged tendered their
poisoning
ot stnto hare also California, Chandler ot Now Hampand
fects
secretaries
jj10 hood and pounded hor until sin
than In a blockaded port, uius arous--,,,- ,,
(Jjtiuna In Tallinn..
purpose of receiving Insurance on tho
shire and Mason ot.llllnois.
Inn distrust upon tho part ot the could not move, and then look tho chtl
Athens, Tenn., March 0. A terrible lattsr's life, lias beon nlltrmed by tha roelgued.
Tho romalns wljl nrrlvo nt Sulphur
American."
di on."
cyclone passed over a portion ot Mndl suprome court ot Mlsslselppl.
Springs Tuosday morning.
Unix nl"l I'IiIiih.
Tho nbovo Is Important as being tho
Whon naked why ho did It Ollbort unnvllln nml Mnnrim nnntitv Hnlllrltnv
1'ekln, March I Tho domain! of the
first Gorman olllclul admission that nald : "I Ion't know; It seemed llko 1 ngllt wlUl .ilsantrauc rotulU. Karly
Now l!ntrrirliM.
government upou tho govern
Italian
I'ur l.vllnr t'nrrlnn.
there hps beon trouble between Just couiu not neip u auor BccingHiw ,n tll0 ovonlng a strong wind nro
Dftltlmoro.Md.. March 0. Tho lend- ment ot China for tho Icaso of San
tho (leruu.ii and Americana lu Manila baby thero on tho bed,'
Tho court ot claims has rondorod
land at 7:30 a cyclone nbout alxty or, UlR manufncurlng industries ot tho
Mun bay an n coaling elation nnd :ia Judgment In favor of Texas
bay.
seventy yards wide struck a portion of wcej nfl raport0d by tho Mnnufaotur-Modlsonvlllletter carvol base, on tho snmo conditions m riers for ovortlmo work a
Tho first regularly nppolntod Herr
I'lflr-lniiIWntht.
killing threo persons,! or. jtPr0rd wore: A
follows:
flour
thoBo undor whleh Germany holds Houston, Clarenco O. Skinner, $G.7S;
man navnl attaelio at Washington, Von
Paris, March 7. Tho deaths result- wounding ten or twelve others nnditn nm uo-tocost
to
mill
oil
Klon Chou bay, Including n demand
llobeur Poschwltz, Btaru for Now York ing from tho Toulon explosion of Sun12. Hughes $23.4S,
o
destroying twolvo or
In Alnbama: $28,000 machlnory uxm tho part ot Italy for n concos-Blo- n San Antonio, David
on board tho North (lorman day morning number St nud 130 per- teen houses and several barns. The
T.
Leon
$00;
Dallas, James
Mnresehal
mills
company In Arkansas; $10,000
ot threo Islands off tho coast II. Dlshoo $30.80. John 11. Ivnmoii
Lloyd stoamsr Lnhn, which sails' from sons were Injured. Tho reports that killed nro: Mr. and Mrs. Jnak Moser.
ractory
lu
cigar
$10,000
company and
lirovlnco of Che Klang. with the right MIT. jftvMion. Charles I Holno
the eatnstropho was the result ot u Hd L. Horton.
Dromon.
florlda; $100,000 quarry company, to construct a railroad from ftui Muni.ng.na.
William T. Snlnoa 174.S7; Aiis.
crlmn are renewed.
Tho most rrlghtro! feature at the 21.000 snlndle. 7G0 loom mill In Clear- Tellllfiif ('jrHnnc
that n terrible Madieonvlllo tornado waa the gla; $1000 roollng company nud $B0, Day to vo vang inao anu preieroniiBi tin. Doiijamln 1C, Krlcson $18.40, Atono
The Petit Journal asseri
Kimxvlllo. Tonn.. March 7. The fust five feet long has been round In manner In which Jack Moser mot hi 000 clothing rartory In Kentucky; mining and railroad rights within the Oerard $11.08, John W. Marlson $33.BHj
upbore ot Influence covering tho south-c- Kt Paso, Sheldon U. IJovo $320.68,
Madlennvlllo storm honor Is even the ruins ot the magazine.
death. Ha was hurled by tlie wind's $10,000 lamp rartory, 300-to- n
sugar
ot Klang province has Ilobt. L. Oreouwood $18.08, Julius
reported.
Th
In
tho,
first
was
nt
M. Loekroy, marine minister,
grator than
torco from hts houso. a distance of 700 factory aud $50,000 tobacco company
bore, not only gehultz $11.31; Port Worth, John It.
great
cxcltcmont
caused
section dovustated by tho terrible hur- course of an interview had with him yards, until his progrss w
Impeded lu Ixmlslaua; $300,000 browery, $S001
among
diplomats. Jackson $11.82; Oalnosrlllo, John A.
by
among
but
Chinese,
visited
was
by tho representative ot tho Oaulols, by a wire fence, which completely
ricane of Saturday
belt nnd Iron works. $10,000 dyolug
thousands yestorduy. It Is the uni- said that none of tho theories advanc- severed his head from the body. The plant for cotton mill. $36,000 elimnl-ca- t Tho Chlnose aro firmly convinced that Atchison $17.7, Tyler. Henry O. Dut-l$35.11. Prank D. McCool $10.72,
0 real Drttlan U chiefly rospouslhle
versal verdict that not In tho history ed wero ndmlsslblo.
remains wore found In that condition
works and $40,000 addition to
Leo McPaddon $I0.C0.
tor tho Italian demand. Diplomats
"Imprudence on tho part ot tho by tho reselling party, which did faith-- 1 foundry nnd machine shop lu Mary-hinof Iinst Tennensto has such an event
openly say tho now dovelopmont Is
betn known. It not only swept away personnel," ho added, "was Impossible, fill work after the storm had subsided.
company,
$16,000 electric plant
tho beginning of a policy of partition
ha IUIi.it.
Wnc
a goodly portion of tho llttlo ally, but as the explosions occurred sevornl
$380,000 electric plant and $20,000 Ikx
'
ot tho powers.
part
lino
upon
tho
Nn I fun II nil ml.
hours after tho gales had been closed.
did Inestimable dnmago to much
Doston.
Mass.,
March
Advices
factory In Mississippi ; $26.00 saw
Ileprwentatlvea of ho groat poworo
Washington, March 0. Among the mill, 7000 spindle. 300 loom mill,
tlmborland.
Tho heating theory, too, Is unsound,
from sovornl mill content In
are
convurantlou
mllos,
of
cotirso
as tlie temperature or mo uunuings most Important nominations that failThe tornado exlondcd twonly
New Knglnnd mnko It apparent that
splndlo, 300 loom mill, 8000 in tto
Bald to have suggostod that tho mo- tho action of tho Pnll Itlvor cotton faccommencing near Tollleo Junction and was always low and tho air dry."
ed ot conflrmutlon are:
splndlo, 340 loom addition and $100.- ment has now arrlvwl for Internation
extending to a point twelve miles
Senators Morgan, Ciillum,
tories, taken this weeok to restore tho
lumber company In North Carolina;
It
bolloved
control of Chlnn, and It added If th schedule of wages paid In tho cotton
Is
al
It
Mndlsonvlllo.
D.
Dole
north ot
Snnford
Hltt.
and
$30,000
ginnery.
Clanr.
kilo
round
W.nlh.r
policy ot "spheres ot Inlluoneo" Is mills lu 1807 has become general. Pot- -,
made a direct course, taking everyCol.,
March 7. Tho Walter P. Trear to be Hawaiian com- - ,mirot omenta to cotton mill in South
I.eadvllle,
happened,
so
roally lnnugeratel, Uio Unltou HUitcn lowing tho notion of tho Pull Itlvor
path.
It
In
Its
thing
weather here was warm and oloar yes- - missioncrs; uio navai auvancemonw (troiiin: $10,000 steam laundry, cot-ro- r
to havo a say In tho mat- - Xtllla
however, that no resdonces wore lu
In
conspicuous
,
conduct
lu
hattlo
sent
... Miw UiulturA.., IMmvU
j
'
Iron rurnnco In Is oxxcted
(aotl,ry, iso-toiBiiiiiii
torday, and the prediction Is maQo
at,,v tun..,l
I
said that thoro a cj
nt
nnd
razed
tor,
thotio
further
save
course,
this
nomSehley
In
,nttmif(UjUrlnK
Sampson
nm
tho
with
and
mm9
company.
otiw
$20,000
ginnery
Is
cc.
etorm
ot
tho
Ttmnosseo:
backbone
tho
that
w
III
tly
Indications that Amorloti
and four small houses In the
tcr- - of amlh0m Now RBgnnd(
only four. Inntlons; H. D. Itwart ot North Caro- $$.0,000 lumber company. 76.000-bushbeen
havo
Thero
broken.
provlnco of thl..-ll- .
town of Nonaburg. Many barns wero dnyB out ot the post llfty-al- x
seven corporations of Uwell. the
on whlou lina to bo Unltel States district Judge grain elevator and
oil mill In prefer tho
fifty bvttm.
destroyed and at least
Cui.ii.. ui.iory.
CaroAmoskeag. Slnrk nnd Amory mills of
snowing
and. for tho western district of North
$80,000 furniture factory, glass
boon
not
Texas;
It
has
Washington. March 4. Through the MauelmstBr. and mills nt nllinr nlnriut
mules and cnttlo were killed. J. 1'. blowing In tho vicinity ot Lead-lllUna; Prank Simmons to be Marshal works, $10,000 knitting mills and
Spanlnrd nt Munlln the, A,)r 8 The Chlcopoo mills, Parnams- Rehaddcn's barn, one of tho largest In
Around Twin Likes the snow for tho southern district of Alabama; $9000 rail milt In Virginia; $90,000 courtesy of a
Monroe county, was destroyed by fire. Is tlx feet deep on tho level, and in C. I). Keyes of Wichita Palis. Tex.. mining company nnd $10,000 mining luivy uoivartmeni una wumu
vllle company nnd others havo mado
It having been struck by lightning. places for miles It I heaped to a to bo Indian agent for the Apaehc company In Wost Virginia.
olio history ot the navy yard and ar- similar announcements.
This loss Is placed at $1600. A con- height of twenty feat, lllght miners agencey. Ariz.; Samuel J. Hurt-owot
senal nt Cavltc. It appears that this
servative estimate gives the loss. In tha loaded with food and mall lett hero MaseaehusettRi to be librarian of conwas started In 1799. Just 100 years ago,
Work of Hume.
IIIIU 8land,
M. De AHiva,
cntlro seotlon at $16,000. In addition yesterday tor Kokomo on snow shoes. gress.
Washington, Mareh C The houso of by the Spanish admiral,
Washington, Mareh 1. Tho presiSan
provided
from
being
to the Hit of Injured furnished Sunday Twenty-tw- o
All tho army brevet nominations representatives of the fifty-filt- h
men aarrleil a large quan
con- - the materials
The arsenal developed dent has signed bills authorizing tha
night thero Is Dillon Hogers. a prom- tity ot provisions from Pnndro to sent to the satiate woro not confirmed. greas passed 1096 bills nud resolutions Dlaa, Oal.
on
Madlaonvllle.atruok
the bo mm and of (len. construction ot public buildings nt
ot
during
inent Jeweler
Kokomo, removing the growing fear Theeo Included men nominated for against 1300 by tho
961 by greatly
Ala., Columbus, (la,, Now
1831. when a large frigate,
tho head by n falling brisk. His home of famine In the towns on two nbnn- - gallant netlon In the Spanish war.
nnd 892 by the fifty Hurtle In
the fifty-thir- d
La., and enlarging public build-i- n
Iberia,
was
launshed
demolished.
Itsperanza,
completely
almost
was
John Weber, navnl ollleer euitonn. second
defied ralUayn, the So'i'.'i Park and
respeettvely. The the St.
at Macon. (Ja.. for taking tho
B
ot tho building
A great "fl
Um Ulna rirar.
New Orleans., La.
ot
the tr&Naa tor three mmUm there.
wwk
twentieth
cansui. the Duffalo exposiIn
earthquakes
by
destroyed
Intruaiic.il la (Jium.
appears as a naw valuable feature at wara
bill,
tion
to
reimburse governors ot
navy
and
United
18t8 and 1886. The nrtenal
London. March 7. Tho
Hue itu..i.
the house of the calendar. This covers
And territories for expenses inUreal !.
states
It
arid
square
mill,
71.01
Ohoale
Joseph
cover
yard
States Ambassador.
Manila, Muroh 6. Admiral Daway recapitulation ot the whole work and
Vat Paint. Miss.. Msreh 7.Ncarly
ean bo mada one curred In tho Spanish war, providing
and Mrs. Ohoate. proeeeded to WIAl-Bo- r
his flag m an admiral on board an appendix ot over nifty page, glv Is reportad the yard
raised
detroy-ed
was
$100,000 worth of prepoity
In tile far a now building for the department ot
they
were
stations
naval
where
yesterday,
beat
the
castle
the Olympla Saturday morning and lug the status ot every bill presented of
cne
man
by
yesterday
Justice In Washington, making approand
here
fire
eastto dine and sleep.
was saluted by the gens ot the forts, ' to tho house during the lost two years.
priations tor fortifications and other
Iloyat carriage awaited Mr. Choate burned to datli.
ot the foreign warships, the llrltUli Undor tho title "Army" forty-tw- o
United atntea Ambassador to Maxlao works ot defense, for Uio rollet ot tho
dis
Indus,
oollogty
an
Mary
Holmes
The
and hla party at Windsor station and
cruiser Narcissus and the Oermaii tlnet meaauraa are given. It present Clayton has gone to New York. He
conveyed them to JJie oasttf, where trial school for colored girls, burned cruiser Katserln Augusta and by the at a glance full Information on all that will visit hla Arkansas homo beforo international Cotton Press company.
aftNew Orleans.
returning to Moxteo.
lias been done on any suujeei.
Lord Salisbury Introduced Mr. Choato yesterday morning; hnd yesterday
American ships In port.
burnpress
was
shed
cotton
a
ernoon
nt
guests
queen.
other
Tho
to the
At Havana,
Ship Tnilril.
The river and harbor bill Just pass
the royal dinner party wero Prlnoe ed.
four uiiud.
4. To show tha
waa situated
seminary
Mnrah
4. Abner MaKlnley
Holmes
Behleawlg-HolstelHavana,
Tho
n
Washington.
Mareh
$160,000;
Texas
ot
Pass
Snblno
gives
,Ird
cd
Christian
.
Decatur. Ala.. March 6.- -A terrible
depth of the sympathy felt by tho has arrived here.
and Lady Salisbury, the Karl otTTopo outside tho Are limits. The flames
d
Ixrd Cham were fanned by a high wind and tho Btorm of wind, hall nnd llKhtnlns, S6000. Aransas Pass, $80,000. Duffalo United States government with tho Tim Rial Imllnnn reliiinnt linil n flf.
ton, the
berloln, the Duehess ot Duoeleug'h struoture was soon a moss ot ruins, tho Btruek this plase, doing great damage; lm.m (or R twelve-- f oot channel to tho Drltlsh government ana tlie tarn y in, teel,.me l)moteo marall. Tho men
11 ro
department being unable to ren- and causing tho loss ot four. Uvea.
the loss ot the late Urd llerschell ourknJoye, u Fourtoon of Ul0 mUen.
gulf. $300,000.
and Mr. Henry White.
long dlstanea
nny aid. All the Inmates, forgovernment has proffered the uso of a ,ulferlnK from
the
of
tower
der
huge
The
wero
having
on
The cruiser Usltlmore
losInjury,
oscaped
110 feet high,
without
tunately,
company,
telephone
,n tho ambulanse.
UnitS,nHVngyiande'tred
board the civil niembors ot the
Otis
have
Dewoy
and den.
ing only their personal affects.
whleh carries the wires spanning the Admiral
ed States Philippines commlsaslon bos
The particular vessel has not yet been The two yellow fever suspects In tha
a cabled their thanks for the honors consnapped
like
was
river,
Tennessee
0f oeH. piuhugh Lo aro eonva- arrived at Manila.
tho
to
rank selected, but It will be on ot the
Thomas Lawrenee. a vrosoerous mer reed. Savera, manufaeturlng
plants ferred qn them the former
il!b
rUatfuc'lquauUTflTe1
major
a
as
brevet
ot
admiral,
latter
the
Col. c. C. SlauBhter of Dallas, Tex., chant ot Cleburne. Tex., and whn ms are suspended on aeeount ot damage to
ro doing well
.
general.
ambbay carea to tccapt tho offer.
purchased for $6000 the Hereford bull, been In business there tinea 18Tt,'U fcclldlnga and machinery.
v
dead.
Sir Uredwell 6S.036.

PRACTICALLY ADMITS
THERE WAS TROUBLE
Between Germans and Americans
Though Friendship Exists
Fleet.
Commander

SOUTHERN

Tn Iflt Uiplnilon
Toulon. March. G. Tho nnvnl powder
Magazlno ot la Uoubran, botwecn lA
Beyno and Toulon, In tho department
of Var, southern Prunea. exploded nt
All
2:30 o'clock yaaturdny morning.
ot the sentries on duty at the magazine wero killed and a number ot In
habitants ot the surrounding dlstrlat.
the buildings In which were razod.
recovforty earrw have already
ered. The cntwt of the explosion Is not

at Manila,

NEWS.

bn

I44
Madrid Mallnu.
Madrid, March 4. Admiral Montejo.
who wan In commend ot tho Spanish
quadron destroyed oy Admiral Dewoy
In the battle ot Manila bay, and the
commander ot tho Cavltc arsenal, was
Inuarocrntetl In tho military prison
ponding trial tor their conduct nt Manila. The govorment nlso ordered the
prosecution of Own. Linares, who was
In supremo rommsnd nt SnntlHgo nt
tho time of the enpltithUlmi to (len.
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Cora planting It under way around
ICIgln.

Corn acreage of Ilee county will be
Inrttely liuraassd lb It year.
Several horses have DM with blind
stirrers near aihm. Kills county.
A imt many Irish potaleaa will 1m
planted In I. mar count' tit hi HH1hr.
Berry (Ulewood of ttnnts skipped
seven tarloads o( (at cattl
to St.
I. ouls.
At hWy. N. M some sheep tint are
being fed cm Alfalfa and bwt sugar
pulp an faai fattening.
Winter wheat and oats nre nearly nil
hilled In the vicinity l Marble Kails,
but farmers are sowing sgnln.
founty Commissioner Pugan at
Or ayson county says whiat around
Hells Is In fine condition.
Wilson of ('orslennn
lldins Iiron.
Vave shipped two loU ot cattle to Oilman, one consisting of sixteen
the other fourteen,
J. I). iM'HIrtl of Sulphur rtprlnga,
r hipped four rara of meat-festem
to ft. Louis. Hwlnsott seven cars and
II. I.. Hu If man two cars.
In the (old weather wild bees In
Central Tixna fared much better than
Mi. Ir dom-at- lc
brethren, hollow trees
riemngly blng warmer tban hives.
A farmer near Parts Intends putting
In spvernl acre or artichokes
thla
Ily nest year he ex
wvumiu for
jut to raise a great quantity for feeding cattle.
The recent proclamation rxrludlng
Texas cattle from the Creek and
nations after April 1 It la
said will muse great Inconvenience
nnd diatreas to cattlemen.
A reooort just prepared by the do
pnrtmwnl of agriculture at Washington
shows that the export trade In American horses has tepidly Increased during the met fire year.
recently
T. K. and Jnmen Moore
shipped from Unstrap sixteen carloadH
of beeves to St. Unils, while J. A.
Wood of tho Mine place, shlpptHl n
lot of flnn hog to tho Houston pnok-ercar--'awl-

d

Clu-rone-

y.

Harrison county farmer

nro In bet

er contrition than for years. Many
of thnn have ample corn In their cribs,
potatoes, peas nnd inotssaen for the
table nnd their amokehouses filled
with hsni and tacit n.
Catp. Chas. Hehrelrer, the well
known banker and stockman of Kerr-vlll- e,
n
sold to P. 8. WltliorsiKJon,
prominent feeder of Oalnetvllle, 7000
steers at
head of 1 and I year-old
121 r.0 iter bead, or a total of J U 1,500.
In conversation wlUi farmers, stockmen and ranchmen In the Childress
country they all unite In raying that
rattle loaaea have been small, exceptionally so, considering the extreme
frigidity of the recent cold weather
the hril of cattle had to contend
with lately.
1

--

President J. W. Springer of that National Uve Block association, after n
personal Investigation of the enltle In
Texas places the lot from the Wis-sr- d
at II per cent. This Is the most
rerlous loss, he points nut. sine ISM,
wlen about M per cent of the rani
ret He perished.
The Mexican Tmdo llerlew gives n
of prlrea of imbUo land la the various states for the nasal year
aa fixed by President Mac, The
prices, la Mexican sliver, are iter hectare. St. 7 arri s, and are. In Chlhauhau,
Coa'titla, Collma, Durungo. Kueva
Leon, Mdoa. Hnnora and Tamaullpas,
in Lower California territory, SO
Jl

list

lis-JPO-

1

Ills
Dr I.,
mm hided
Ci

c Chliilm

of Han Antonio
with O .1 Hugo of
IHIbv for the pun base from the latter
of lutwiin lion and laon stcr. com-In- r
Is and 3s, at per head arcund.
The herd Includes MO coming 2s and
the balanie 3s. and the young steers
aie Mli tu lie a well bn-- and well
inlored held at cattle. A 10 per rent
rut bark Is given tit the purchaser.
1 1.
wry will lie made April 1.
loacfs In (May uunty have
l""n light as all have been provided
ntmndaat feed, looses having been eon-fi- n
d to Iste
Immigrants' from east
an I south. Deaths ainotig theae cat-ti- e
too, were from Iks rhllllnf tsr
fr.erlng of the feet and legs, fennw
preventing the Instinctive traveling
that would have kept up the clrc
irRdi- -

d

8'k

ant-lio-

n.

lien It Market t returned Ut Knrt
Worth from a trip Into King county,
the loss of uttile smnil,
lie
part of whlih he attributes to the
fset hsi attle in the section visited
by him Imve Wn well provided wltk
r"l

fi.d
-

from sll lh" set Hon
nicl" U the damage don. '" i.i. I. 'v in, ii, tut unt
htl c.iiil, iu
usual
Ix-- . n
ilra.i. 'j & m inA. t Merc
txen very slight Iosm-i- ,
j Has
Angi lo part U v.iy
tleuori-

r.-

trlbiiiar.

In

ui

i

Ilnntnn (lti Xormnl.
Austin, Tox March S. Yesterday In
iho eeunta tho free confrenco com-- ,
mttoo's report on the Missouri, tCansaa
Shrovoport and
and
Kouthcrn rnllwnys cemollilatlon
bill
wns adopted.
5
Tho sennto resumed consideration of
1C
g Terrell's hill providing for the ostb-llehnirHI
of a state normal colleuo at
m
iDenton.
tnrfonl offeretl an nmondmont to
strike out Dentun and Inttirt San Mar-co-

Important Events of tho
Past Week.

i'H(tl

MHtt

Tcxmi-aiicrmn-

n,

j

n,

ririinlr nml llmiie,
A net In. Tt. Jlaroh 4. ImnwdlrnUy
on the coitrenltiK of the senate
morning Jamwi oflwwl a resolution of respect to the memory of
rongreasman John W. Craufoni. who
died at Waahlngton Thursdfty nlghu
setlliiK apart a page In the Seimle
Jonrnai to Ms memory.
Tho hrst Imslnms wns Orlnnan's bill
m third reading repealing the innl-tef 10 per cent for failure to pay
taxes when ilur. and limiting- - recovery
of back taxea agalnat Innocent purchasers of lands to only two yearn
prior to anil therefor.
Oreer stwtirtil adoptlnn of nmoud-tneproviding that no Interest shall
be recovered or collected for any time
prior to two years before the HIIiik of
suit, or the collection (if the delinquent taxes.
flfiBllly by n
The bill then
vote of 10 to II
Stone's bill lo confer authority on
the penitentiary board tu Issue paroles to meritorious convletn anil to
make and establish rules nnd regulations to carry the same Into olTert wns
considered tinder sfisitenslon of the
regular order. No final action was
taken.
In the house Peery rose to a queo- lloo of personal privilege, objecting to
Ihc Ine reason for voting no against
a resolution to road the declaration of
Texas Indetiendenti- - yesterday, found
In the Journal. The reason characterised the resolution
as "Miitlinenlnl
hyitocrlsy." Peeery nlnrlfled In his no.
trlollsin and elicited npplauae.
Henderson of Utnnr, against the resolution, objected, ss far as he waa concerned, to the language.
Itio spoke nnd stood imt an IiIr

AmU

atarfortt ofToretl an aniontlment strlk-Itiout nsntou nml InsertliiR llonu-mnn- t.
Lost.
Kerr eflereil an amendment provlU-Iii- k
tlmt no approprlntlon be intute un-J- ll
two yoars after th bill goes Into
R

ym-terte-

off tel.
.

flmiKh offered a

'
substitute for the

nmondmont providing tlmt Uie IorIhIh-tnr- e
"may alter this act goes Into effect, from lime to time, muko such
otc." The siibstltutt) wns
adopted by n vatn of IT to 10.
(Marfan! uttered an amendment (o
strike ont the section which provldne
for npproprlntlons. Lost by a vote of
17 to 9.
LMbrell offered an amendmeu llmll-In- u
,
thu apprnprlntlun for this iiurmul
lo lll.OvO annually, list by a vote of
17 tu 10.
The bill wan then ordered onaro-td- .

y

nl

Mtl

Tho seunte uo.xt couslilered Miller's
bill orcntlng tho olllce of Mtuto
uncut for tho leomoeyunry Institutions, it was amended, oiiBriHwwl
and piusoil,
Unvldton secured the conalderntlon
of the bill by he and Potter empaw-crliithe governor and the commli-rlotiof tho general land olllce to np
point two agenta to luvestlunte the
rejKjrt titon the Incatlou, coutlltlun,
use or ocetipancy of the uneuold and
unlcnswl public lands of thla state.
:

B
ct

d.

Tit nook mil,
Austin, Tox., March
the senate
yesterday many hills wero Introduced.
Illll providing far n normal school nt
Denton wns dismissed, but no motion
taken.
On motion at Atlce tho senate concurred In the resolution relative to return by tho legislature of Indiana tho
flag captured from Terry's rangers to
the survivors of the said roglmont
The hnuso took tip consideration of
hauso bill No. MS, extending tho aoope
of tho text Itook law. Woolen moved
to adopt the unfnvornlilo minority repast, while filioltnirne moved ns a substitute to nilnpt tho majority report
Woolen then offered a privileged resolution requesting tho Rovornor "to
transmit to tho house any documents
and communications In his pneseeslon
relative In the uniform text bonk law
nnd Its extension to cities of over 10,
OOQ Inhabitant.'
Woolen agucd for the
niloptlon of his resolution nnd generally for keoplng tho text book law ns It
Is until the experimental stage Is pitst.
and then the larger
cities could try It. The pending hill
he regarded ns manifestly unconstitutional, es It forbids tocnl
nnd Is surely undemocratic. Ho
declared tho Rovernnr hnd a stnek of
protests two feot high against the bill,
nnd tho house wns entitled to see those
protests.
He warmly defended tlio
school touchers nnd superintendents
who opposed this propoed law. Ho
clmrgod that tho law ns now oxlstlng,
pnssed by tho last legislature, wns
passed only after n solonin ngrecment
with the representatives of the larger
cities that It should not bo applied to
those cities; nnd this present effort to
Include tli nee cities wss noting not In
good faith with past promise.
The chair held that Woolen's resolution was not privileged and was not
In order until the committee reports
were acted upon.
Hvnns nnd Grayson answered Woot-o- n
nt length, strongly defending the
bill. Rholburne followed In ndvncnoy
legisof the bill. In the twonty-nft- h
lature ho hnd offorod tho nmondmont
exempting cities of over 10.000 Inhabitants, but he did It solely to get n
vote fur the bill. Hut now ho
wnnted those rltlos Included. Ho
book trusts nnd road nows-papclippings denouncing them. He
was followed by Lloyd In favor of tho

7In

Tho sennto rasttmeil cousderntlou of
the bill by Lewis lo uuthorixe tho lease
of uny railroad conuectliiK at tho state
Hue not exceeding
thirty miles in
length by any railroad so connoetlng
with nine.
An amendment by (Ireer was adoptroettonu.
ed provtdltiK that thu provlHlons of
Smith of Collin county movetl to
this sit shall not apply to railroads
thu r en sons of Une from the whose total mllcnuo In this state may
Journnl,
oxcecd thirty miles, although a portion
Jli'iiilorwin of Uinar moved to table theroor so connoctlntr nl tho state lino hill.
tho motion, hut smith of Collin with may nut oxecod thirty miles in lulu
Cross opposed tho hill earnestly and
drow It nml (lie luclilont rloseil.
stuto.
pointedly; Ho ploaded for local
A resolution of sympathy over Crn-fnnl- 's
Tho bill wns thun ordored engrossand dcehrcd Waco wns
death whs mlnptwl.
ed.
aii(ulvocnlly oppoeed to tho hill.
Sovurnl tilt to were discussed, hut no
The speaker Inltl buforo tho house Smith of (Irnyson and Staples favored
aotlan taken.
ns pending ImslueM n sulwtltiile for tho bill.
Hvnns of Pnnuln said ho did not
hoose bills IIS and rrs, rulittlnt: to ths
A VetrrnnU 1'Ikui,
linestiiiout of tho pormamsnt echool lilnmo (he larger cities for not wanting
McKlnney, Tex.. March 4. Col. II. R fund. Ponding Its consideration Mr. tht slnle boohs used In thoso oltlos.
Allison, aged 0. who has served In Hchluter as a privilege matter aubmlt-toil Chllds fnvored tho bill, fltunrt urged
the logislat tree of Tennessee and
the report of the conference report that the present lnw bo loft u It Is.
Texas, has neier lot: lntr-- t Ih pub- on the bill to nuthorlzo the Missouri, He did not want Iho allies Interfered
lic matters.
He illsrueseti the stat
Kansas and Texan Hallway company to with, ss they had the I test posslblo
maUers yesterday, during which he purchase or
gherman, under Ibe law now. Couolly favored
lease
the
rave it nn his opinion that representaand Southern railway. The the bill, ns did Ileaty. Ponding further
tion In the upper house should be
tl
discussion of ths measure tho house
report wsu adopted.
to one member from each conWoolen's Joint resolution providing adopted n resolution by Klltrell pagressional district nnd representation for
a commission eomH)wl of three triotically referring to tho Alamo.
In the lower house to three members
Mr. Woolen Introduced a resolution
senators and me members of the huusu
from each congressional district which to be appointed by
for
himself nnd Messrs. Henderson of
Ingovernor
the
to
wonld of court ilecreaae clerical hire vestigate the present
JihIIbIhI system Ijtinsr. Smith of (Irayson, Hvaus of
nnd nave stationery hills He thought und to prepare
and submit to the next flrnyson. Kennedy, flhelhurne, Btewnrt,
that the saving would be at least SIO0 remilar or siwclnl session of the leg- Mftstereon, Wright. 8chluter. Prince,
imt day during the sitting of the
islature h bill or hills orgnnUltiK and l'owrll, darner, llnlley of DoWItt,
and would result In mors act- fixing the
nnd Vnughan,
Indorsing
the
iMwitrM nnd Jurisdiction of
ual work.
course
Congressman
of
llnlley
with
ths rnroHs consttuUounl courts neces-snr- y
to exeludlng from seats In
to tho prompt, satisfactory
and
persons holding commissions ns
'it. ii ii in t'liinn.
economical adtnlnletratluu
of publlr army
Texarkaoa. Tex., ilnrch I. Judge Jttstlre;
allleors and renouncing his
also a harmouloiiH
prncllee
W. II. Itlllott of thin city received s
of the minority on that quesand procedure In the courts for trial of
letter from his son, Hugene WlloU. civil causes,
tion. Adopted.
with reference siwclHlly to
who Is now In China. The letter Is
the speediest, ntmpltst anil least
(uUed at Hong Kong, nnd given a long
Ill I'nui Mlllt.r..
synuin of prustlee and prosed-ur- c,
HI Iao, Tox., Mnroli 7. A general
and highly Interesting description of
woe nnned.
meeting uf all couiiiilKnos for the
the scenes nod custom of ths orlewt.
Young KllloU has bssM eonneeind with
elebrallon to he he) J M.irrli IT. when
Irfltit lit ltM.
the eorner-stoti-o
Claus flpreckew at lloiM-luh- i,
tf the now elty lmll
Hawaii
Is lo be laid, was held anJ arrange
8llp''if Sprtnjrs Tex.. AIu cli 8
Inlands, for the pant four years aa the
Arm's confidential agent, ami be It Tlsn f'.ue'sl of CongresaHuoi J hn W. .taonts for a big par.i.ln nnd grand
now on a prospecting tour for a syn- Cnnfn d rok plocs htre yssttidiy st igaak hall imrfe.'is.I, It was decldwl
dicate of Hawaii of which ths Ipreek lunre. iht fuiieisl car was delayed ta request the Maaous to conduct the
els are leadens, The young man Is en severil hours along the route nnd did the ceremonies nt Dm hytni: of the
nml they will oillrlate,
not arrive here until after 4 o'clock corner-stonroute to Manila.
provided a dkipeHWlon It nranleil.
In the afternoon.
March IT haa also hson selected as
IM'lKlll,
At Ike grave Itev. Prank A. ltoaser.
Waco. Tex March 1The city hall pastor uf the Hrst Methodist church, the day when deleemise front all counis damp snd mouldy on the first Hour of which Mr. Crattford wns a member, ties In .Vew Mexiea anl Texu liner-oMe- d
In the for ma thin of a new state
from the evaporation of a cistern once said the simple nnd Impressive ritual
which the building was erected. The of the church and delivered a short, with HI Pans as the capltnl will met
cistern holds 100,000 gallons. It was touching funeral sermon. The scene hers and devise way and moans tor
made in 1176 to supply the city with was snd in the extreme nd lb sorrcw the creation of tbe new
water for lighting tires, and In IMC and sympathy of all present wan eviCol. 11. U. hunter, president and
the city hall wan buldt over the cis- dent. As the sun sank and darkness
of the Timber mining
tern. The rlty council haa ordered began to gather the clods mUled down
samnnny at Tlmrber. Tax., who has
etntni take to pump out the water and upon tbs cuh nnd the preacher proMil up the cist era.
Ttts damage haa nounced ibe Bolomn wordn of warning: tntn very III, has gone ta Now York.
bnen In progress a long time and wll
"Dust thou ait and to doat thou iJttor ha will visit Scotland, his native
land.
probably nuke costly repairs neees-nv- ) shall return."
on the city kali.
The cofHMnntl rnortw at nil
the
The Conservatives are well pleased
ikarekea sang "Jesus J .ever f My with the new Spanish cabinet.
IIhaI lleatli title In lliiel.
IauI."
A double killing occurred at ChilStuck
TnkM rintrxe.
dress Taursdny. Two cowboys John
7 Stock was
Tlusk. Tex., Mareti
Judge Iktiley
llnlley. son of
IVnlion. Tex.. Marsh 8.- -.R
P. Tal-lesubscribed here to tho amount of
formerly tasbisr 0 ths National
uf Childress county, nnd Tom larmer
for the erection and apurntlon
at Cottle count y fought a duel to the Cotton Oil coAnnny In this city, has qt an Iron foundry here Mr.
death with pistols The two had bad arrived here and Una cbarns of the
Isle general manager
the
previous trouble and when they met affairs of the Notional Oil eiigsnnsy's atate foundry, ami Oatt. Nat M.
Har
In a aahion at Childress In the after-noomill here. Mr- Tal ley reel red orders rfenn. late nashtinnt fltMiisial igent,
the matter was referred to and to come tu Itrnlson while on dut on are the pronwters, and thai' are aid-i- s
hgaii shoot- the roue! as traveling auditor irf the
Utf two Keen
by Itvs or six or the leaiT.Hg
u
ing at snrb other llalby llei In
will renmln In iii.ias
nnd
n.inpau
le
With Iron and In si on the
than five nttuutin after tin- shiMiimg of the aSalrs here, vies W. M. Keagle,
efNR4. ftl.Mv Is equal to (M.000 at
wns over and Parmer expired about
reelgned. until successor Ir. sppjlnted aore dtatant points from supplUs.
threes bou-- t afterward.
to manag' the plant bee.
two-thir-
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" Onb the First Step
is Difficult."

an

nl

Tfe first step tn Spring
sfwutd be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumulations. Hood's Sarsaparilta
does this work easily, It is
America's
Greatest Spring
Medicine, It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes tho weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly teitlfy.
It
cures nil blood diseases, ss thousands
of cured voluntarily writo. It Is Juit ths
medicine for you, ns you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad Dlootl-- " Although psit TOycsr of
see I am thoroughly well. It wsi three
bottle- - of Hood's Rsrtsparlll.i

tint made
me to niter (pending over ft In medlr!
My
stlMidsiice.
trouble was s raw tore on
my ntiklr." Mss. Iaviia Mason, Court
fltrcct, Uivrfll. Mn.
Running; 8oroa-- " After worrying four
mmiilit I gsvii my rlilldrru HimmPr
and It cureil tlirm ol running torrt.
limit's I'llli cured me of
nod
oouitlpatlon."
Ms. Katk K, Thomas, 31
Governor Hi.. AiiMnolli, Md.
Five vrsrs
Coruttttnptlvo COUgh
nc I hnd n cuumimptlva cnti;h which reduced me to a skeleton. Wns nil vlseil to
take Hood's Hnrihpsrllla wlilrli I did nnd
riintrered tiiirmsl besllh. I hsve been well
ever since." Matilda JlnnxixwAtss, Cor,
JVurl snd ( licit nut His., JcffcMonrllle, Iml.

-

nt Ined.
0. It

ItWHl't
11-

1-

unlr

Illll rum lltrr till. Hit non Irriutlnr snj
rll,mUr tu tk will, llovi't Sr,rrllT.

will drlvo from our state tho

t'onrerneil.

A curtain barrister noted for his wit
htnnll factories now beginning to grow
was enpaged In n rnso nt the Old Hal-le- y
and provent others from coming In.
on behalf of tho prosecutor, when
10.
It will foster monopolies and
trusts, and destroy Individual effort tho Judge aeket! hi in the usual ques-

tion:
11. It will build up a central corpo"Por whom are you concerned, Mr.
rate power which will become too
It
?"
strong In commerce and polities to be
' Per the prisoner, my lord."
controlled by tho ntate.
On rising ta open the case, the Judg)
12. It may fasten upon tho peoplo
said: "1 thought you wore eonoornod
ot
tho
fictitious Indebtedness
for ths prisonerf '
pro-o-

nt

tho rnllwnys, which amounts to moro
"Fa I am, hut I am employed by tho
than 1300,000,000 that Is ns dishonest, prosecutor, my lord," waa tho wily
no. unjust as any forged nrdor for makbarristers' reply.
ing which nny tolon was over sent to
(Iiirgeniit lttilltxi.
tho penltonllnry.
No such gorgeous equipage has been
seen In Washington for many years as
(liivernnr'i
that which Ims Just rived there for tho
o
Austin, Tex., March C In a
us
ot Jutnro Komurn, tho Japanoeo
sent the QglRlaturo Saturday mlnlHtor. Tho mikado's ropresentntlvs
(lov. Hnyers rccotflinonds no exemption Is n dainty little chap about 4 feot 4
of cities having 1000 Inhabitants from Inches, but his coach Is big onotigh to
d
men. Ills
accommodate four
the operation of tho text book lnw.
lie again urgca upon tho lcglsluturo servants, two ot whom nlwnys sit on
the prompt Investment of tho perma- tho high seat behind, nro dressed In
nent school fund. Bayn tho governor: liluo nil gold livery, tho harries Is
the running gearand crndlo
When tho legislature convened, that Is,
springs nro brllllnat oarmlno nnd tho
on tho nth day of January. A. I).. 1809, panel of gold beam tho royal carnation,
there was Idle In tho treasury and
Wlllll lie lint Klllnll.
could not be Invested, undor tho
A Mnrylnnd mnn estimates that durImposed upon the hoard ot
yoars ot his llfo
ing tho eighty-fou- r
education ot this fund $1,213,312.87. he litis consumed ?8,500 loaves of
This sum has Increased to $I,SSO,3IS.20. bread, at 3 cents opr pound, valuo
Si vernl opportunluttos for Ita wife In- fMG.GO; SSJtIO pounds of meat, at 5
vestment have already been lost, and cents, $1,310; 7,738 pounds ot vegeI trust that the legislature
will at tables, eggs, fish, etc., at 2 cents, $lfil,-Sf- l,
once take stichc action In tho premise
nnd 1l,7f0 gallons ot water, tea
ns In Its Judgment may be proper. Tho coffeo, beer, wine, etc., nt an averago
Interest accruing upon ths permanent cost of 1 cent per gallon, $117.00; totnl,
$f,rs.Pn. He also llgures that of tho
school fund Is one of thi principal aO.df'O
days ut
life 10,0(0 have bcon
means by which tho public free schools spent In sleep, his
10.920 In work and 0,700
mnlntnlned."
are
In ont lug nnd pleasure seeking.
mos-sag-

lrgo-slzo-

gold-trimme- d,

Invltoil

m

rot-rten-

-

Meg s In the I'liblle.
Atwtln, Tex,. March C
Hogg has Issued an address to the
people ot Texas against railroad
In brief ho says It bodes
tho people no good and ontlnngers
lliolr Interests .Tho governor assigns
tho following twolvo reasons why tho
movoment should lie checked:
1.
It will violate tho constitution,
which forbltb tho oonsolldntlon ot
competing lines ot railway.
2. It will vlolnto the
law of this stnto which forbids any
railway from constructing or owning
nny branch lino at an angle ot less
degrees with tho gin-trthan twonty-flv- c
direction ot the main line,
3.
It will foreo those short lines
with light debts to pay the heavy, excessive debts ot tho absorbing trunk
lines, nnd thereby enforce the maintenance ot high trnftlc rules.
L It will lalio from tho several
communities the hondiiuartors, machine shops and oincen of those small
lines, and concentrate thorn nt oilier
IHilnts uion tbo main line, or out ot
tho atato.
8. It will forever prevent the extea-nlo- n
ot those short lines Into trunk
tines through the sections of thin state
whloh need and should nnd otherwise
would get thorn.
G,
It will prevent competition for
Intor-xtnt- o
trnftlc at common ax well
at- nt other points.
7. It will mlmlmlze, strike down
and practically destroy our gulf ports.
8.
It will make n truck patch out
ot Texas Instond of building hor up to
tho groat omplro to whlrC sho la de-

Hi

Trim,

Austin, Tox., March C In tho hnnso
Bnturdny Hondomun of l.nmnr oallod
up his motion to reconsider tho voto
iwiwlug the Pnrls city charter.
Hn
amended It by adding "field notes" ot
tho olty and tho bill wan finally passed."
llooliello called up his bill, No. 530,
putting llowlo county undor tho protection ot tho penal statute In relation lo theft ot cattle. Wilbarger county was ndded nnd the bill wns passed,
Kltttrell offered n concurrent resolution thanking Indiana for Its purpose
of returning a captured Terry riingi'm'
Hag and Inviting the governor and legislature ot Indiana to visit Austin for
(ha ceremonies In tho state capltol.
It was adapted.
(Jurer Well,

illllhnuse ot Whitney Is astonished at the queer antics ot a well In
his yard. He dug ths wall eighteen
Ii.

The
Cruel Knife!
It Is absolutely useless to expect s
surgical oporatlon to euro cancor, or
nny othor blood disease. Tho cruolty
of inch trontiiient Is llltiHtrntcd In tho
alarming number of deaths which result from It. Tho dUouio Is in tho
blood, and hotico can not be cut out.
Nina timet out of ton tho surgeon's
knife only hastens death.
flsnrer, for
lif ten htd tnestIU msllgnsnt
su iMrtl "n wst Uis
Wblsb tbe doetiirs
The oner
enlrhee.
slldn was s

srs

one, ss it wss uects-lrte eut down to
tho Jaw bupe and
a
sersft It. bft'.rn
iui while Hi,. ( in

eerrsittrnti.aiiill

nsa tegrew rspiuiy.
we MVe mm lusny
iseales without isn ii n n
r,
UMD IhC sdvlre olis
fdtail, dreldeil to
Uy a. 8. 8. (Swill's
tasSMond faatlle ho
Umin to lBipenve. After twenty tallies hsd
btsn tskn. ill Usni'tr llHpesril entirely.
and ho wss eured. the euro wss a iiermssest
ent. is no isstHowsPTrnieen yfsrsiiiu.SRii Has
ustsr lita s sr of ths drMdful diiwsso is r
tern.
J.N Mvsneeu,
m BSd(fSH St.,
Psllsi. Ttiss,
-

1 1

yearn ago, and It Is forty feet deep
ami wns dry until n tew days ago. gomo
time that night two streams ot water
Issued from opposite sides of the wall
about twenty feet down, nnd next day
Abiolutely the only hope for Oanctr
there was live fset ot water In the well. It Swift's Specific,
The streams still How In. The wonder
at II Is Increased by the fact that they
ware never seen before, and made their
nppeuransc during n dry spell.
as it Is tho only remedy whloh goes
fJiiv. Payers has issued the usual to tho very hottest ot tlio blood and
soiiiRHleiis disease proclamation, ef- forces out every Irne.o of the disease.
8. 8. B. U guaranteed purely vegetable,
fective April 1.
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral
Will TnW. Cliarc.
Hooks on Unnrcr will lo mailed freo
aatcavllle, Tox., March 0. Ths to any address by the Bwift 6noclila
etaflkholders ot tho City Nutlonal bank Co., Atlanta, tla.
met here nnd selected W. IC. Drown as
ngent to take charge ot the property
of the bank. Iteeeiver Thornton will
Hi Mtnmktd in aIiw hairi with
be relieved when the bond of W. B.
KRAUiCRI' LIQUID EXtRACt OF tUOXf.
Mid liom hi. torr wood i jiiipii, clwwr,
Ilrown Is approvwl by the comptroller
oi.t Mif Sand Iff
Ul, sad .! IHtn
L.UAl
l.lmUl
ot the aurreney. The Intlre indebtedUIIUO.,illlu,
ness ef the batik haa Lwi ualil wUh n
per sen. wiert-e- i wiwout an
ua
csau
mi tttt Aits.
meat on the atoek.
SfrusTTsMeSt. 1 t'M
OMlWll asui
Kipling Is fast Improving.

S.S.S.Blood

Mi

111
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NATIVES
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AMERICANS FIGHT
Between

Sharp Enflaflcmcnt
and United

FOlt WOMEN AND HOBOS,

States Troops

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOH MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

I)r trH

The Faihtone ot the
rurnle
Cloth far Afternoon TMt-- Orn
far
Illf Howe The Correct WalkUoob
lag Rehoali.

the Filipinos
in Which

the Former Arc Routed.
More I'lshllne.
Manila, Mtirfh
dstflohmont of
flan. Hale's nml (Jen. Whealon's brigades km engaged for two hours yes-tmorning, olearlng tho country In
front of their linen on both nlilen of
4ho rlvor, tho enemy concentrating
with the apparent purpose ot euttlng
oft the garrison at tho waterworks.
Tho rebels bolted at the first sign ot
tho ndvanec, hut they separatHl Into
small bod lea whenever the covert
apportunltlM anil kopt up n
running fire, lly n series ot rapid advances, followed by Hank movomonts,
Uie enemy was completely routed as
far out as tiuaualupe on the right and
almost to Mnrlqiilna on the left.
The (WBiiltlM reported am Cnpt
O'llrlon of company F, first Wyoming
volunteers nod two men slightly
wounded.
Tho rebel Iom was heavy.
No rebelit wero visible at noon.
Thin afternoon don. Jlnlo's brlRndo
continued tho work of drlvltiR out tho
rebels from tho waterworks n distance
ot about three ml led. Tho country la
now elonr on the left ot tho river, but
tho enemy la ntltt In front of Gen.
Nonr Ban Pedro
Wheaton'fl lines.
Mucntl tlioy havo been netlvoly
to make tho position ot the
nlxtii nrtlllory untenable, their sharp-hootkeeping .1 count tint fire fill
day.
r.
Private Lorejoy, Washington
wna Mled by a Mrny bullet.
Two other wero wounded.
Yestordny morning tho enemy In
front ot Oen. Ovorahlne's line sent out
n fin of truce, but retired whon I.leut
Koehler with two men ndvnneed to
meet It.
They again allowed a white flag and
n general with two officer nnd an Interpreter advanced.
Whon tho Amerloana wore within
rtv the bitter
S00 ynrds of the roliot
dragged rlfloa from behind their baoka
nnd opened fire upon them, but
without effect.
Hawthorno' bnttory fired two shells,
hilling sovnral of tho enemy. In
with Inatructlona to the Innd
nnd nnvnl Airces, a Rcneral ordor wna
UauMl dlrootlng the United fltateii
troops to glvo particular attention to
tho apeclfle duty of furnishing full protection to tho lives and property of nil
(lormnn. Austrian. Dutch. Italian nrt
I'or4ur,uese residents ami with the cooperation of the resident aermnn consul, to give aid and assistance when-ovnecessary.
At 3 o'clock yesterday nfternoon tho
temperature wo 84 degrees nnd Uie
host was Intense. oepeeleJly on the
lines.
8.--- A

or

er

vol-nnte-

er

1'nlllnB.
IllrMaroh
8.

The end ot
Cincinnati, 0..
tho big flood here Is in sight, thanks
to the cold weather prevailing through-ou- t
the Ohio volley. H has out off
from one nnd n half to two fwt of
what would liavn been tho maximum
flood nt Clnolnnntl luul tho woathor remained warm.
At I) o'cloolc last night tho stage
feet and eight Ineh-o- s,
here was flfty-sl- x
ruto of one and n
nt
tho
rlelng
quarter Inehoe hourly. At all points
above Marietta tho river last night was
falling. llelwecn Marietta and Point
Point
From
Pleasant It la rising.
rioasHtit to Cincinnati la falling at Inter ml I ale points oxeept ut Manehos-t- r.
elity miles above litre, where It Is
rising slowly.
To jtlrlke On i.
Jefferson 0U& Mo.. Mreh
CentlnentI and other tobaeeo companiileworal
es) Runlnst whom Attorney
Grow lis Instituted quo warranto
for violation or the state antifiled a motion In the sulaw,
trust
preme eourt yesterday to strike out
that iiart or the Information referring
to the Amerlmn Tulmeeo eompauy for
the reason that the matter Is Irrele-van- t.
heeate the Amerloau Totoaaoo
rty to the present
MMfWHy U not a
proeesdlHia.
8--

A Nurllier.
Newport News, Va,, March 8,Tht
st'rrest northwester that ha visited,
Mewport Nws In years swept ovox,
tilth seetlnn ot Virginia Monday night
The storm began with a hoary downpour ot rain. After It stopped raining
a enld wind blew from tho north. The
wind Increased In velocity and traveled
at times fully sixty miles an hour.
The crews of tho ships In the rlvei
spent it night at suffering.
The United tSate transport Thomas, which started for Savannah, returned to the harbor.
During tho night
she was somewhat damaged by drag-Cln- g
her anchor and striking pier.
d
The
schooner J. P. Ken-gl- e
Is n wreck at the bottom ot the
river, In tho slip between tho broak-wntnnd the passenger pier,
quite li numlwr nf oyster sloops which
put Into the harbor for shelter ran
aground nlong the rlvor front.

It' "Friend er fee?" whrn algnals blow
And ship eight sMne at Km
It's etesr fw netlaii and mati the sunt
As the battle near er the battla run- sAna you'll remember me,
Hweetheart,
And you'll remember me.

It's deek to deck awl wrath and wreck
.
WIimi ahlna
a Ll b H t
It's Mresm of iHet and ibrtsk of nhell.
mm nun nno turret n reannif iteti
1

It's doom and death and pemo a breath
When ships go down at
It'a hate la over and love bealni,
And war In cruel whoever wl
And you'll remember me,
Hweetheart,
And you'll remember me.

nt

Umw Dreesel ot Ashevtlt were

mirrletl at noon yesterday at All
Boul's ehuroh. IlllttHore, and left on the
atteraeon train for a southern tour.

Mr. Thorn Moo Is a well known newspaper man of the nation's capital and
was one of the Associated Prase
In the UOe war. Tho bride
has lived In Aaheville over a year, is
an accomplished violinist uid Is papueorre-epomJen- U

lar bore.
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Del llteae und (in French)
Are tHelH, br Oalt.

lrraiae

and supplied with plenty or drink. It Dere'a gran'mn dinks ehe's nlclit eehinalt
can spin a really enormous quantity Mlt Mer,
lioers and dlaas ehe Interfere-(Sh- e'll
or thread. The spider Is very rood or
learn none awoe die hsmltphsrn
native brandy, nnd spins host when
Hut me und Oett.
thoroughly drunk. When tho cocoon
illlike, ,ot rrati, eems ihlps she got,
Is complete, tho spider dlos, but thin Hlie
UimI eeldlers mlt dsr searlet eext
Is not or much Importance, for the At! Ve ooulil
ktteek
power of reproduction or the ruro la
datt
MellMlt--uOett.
enormous.
In dimes aur neece brebared far wars.
I bear er helm und spear ef Msrs,
To Tent Trite.
care nlrht fer ten theoeand Oian
To tost ton tako a pinch In a glass, Und
Mellieelf-ui- Ml
rislt.
pour upon It n little cold water and
only
It
I
up
slmrt,
will
In
well.
shako
humor every whim,
Puro ten
Mlt anpeet dark and vImko rim!
slightly color tho wntor, whllo n strong
twlle mlt me und I nut fitm
Infusion Is quickly got from the adul- Oett
Melinelf-ur- hl
Oott.
terated or painted leaf. Now boll both
separately, and' let thorn Mnml until
The Iteaeon.
cool, and tho dlfforenuo between thorn
will bo moet marked. The false toa will
bceomo still more strong after long
standing, hut will remain transparent.
wheroas the pure ten will become
nimbly or milky. This Inst nppoarnnco
arises from the tannic acid, which Is n
natural property In pure ten. but
which In nrtlllolal ton Is entirely
dgm-psuf-- llke

Author Hon p.
A largo soup bono (two pounds), a
chicken, a nmnll allco of ham, nn onion,

two sprigs ot pnrsloy, halt a small carrot, half n small parsnip, halt n stick or
eclsry, three cloves, poppor, salt, a gal- Itu or cold water, whites and sholls or
two eggs and caramel tor coloring.
Doll slowly tor flvo hours beef, chicken and ham; ndd tho vegetables and
cloves to cook lust hour, having first
fried tho onion In n little fat Strain
tho soup Into nn earthen bowl and let
remain over night. Ntxt dny rcmovo
cako or rat on tho top; toko out tho
Jolly, nvoldhi' tho settlings, nnd mix
on whites or tho eggs
Into It tho
with tho sholls. Poll quickly for halt
a minute, then pass through a Jolly
bag.

IIIrIi'T (irnlllUil.
Washington. March 3. The Chinese
minister. Mr. Wit Ting Fang, expresses himself nn highly gratified nt tho
doflnlto dotormlnntlon ot the United
States to keep hands off of China ns
mnde known by an authorized state
ni-given out.
"I nm sure the Chlnece govornmont
and tho people will not fall to observe
this strong ovldonre of good will," said
Mr. Wu Ting yesterday. "It Is not only
another bond between the two ooun
trlM. but It has a special slgnllleunco
Just now. Whllo the old world Is bo
lug moved by rapacity, the United
3 tales tnhea n lofty position ot equity
and huinRiilty which lias characterised
her dealing with Internatlounl ques
tions ot late, and Instead nf Joining In
nnrrnachlnx upon China, assumes n
natural vlr of strict neutrality."

WaatiliiBten

The most
stubborn senatorial contest In the bil
iary of Nebraska ended abruptly last
night whon Judge Monroo I. Hay ward
of Nebraska City was nominated In the
Republican amicus ns tho stieeoewor ot
Wni, V. Allen. Populist. Tho notion ot
Inst night, will be formally ratified today nt the Joint session of the legislature Judge Ilayward's selection In
tho rations came on the second ballot.
It followed a brief note ot withdrawal
sent to tho rauem by John I.. Webster nt Omaha, which released his
supporters, who Immediately began
changing '.heir votes Ui I lay ward. In
the midst of the uproar Hoeakor Clark
moved that Judge Hay ward Iw nnulo
the unanimous ehollfe of tho oauous
and It was carried with a cheer.

nek.

Thrco qunrtora pound biittor, one
pounds brown sugar, six
nnd ono-hn- lf
oggJ, whltos and yolks beaton separately, one pint awcot milk, ono nnd
three-quartpounds flour nnd two
teaspootifiils baking powder. Three
quarters pound currants, washed and
pound raisins
dried,
pound citron,
(stoned),
sliced, one grated nutmeg, ono wlna-glawine. Hprlnklo fruit with part
of dour. Cronm tho butter with tho
sugar, ndd boaton yolks, wltio, milk,
nutmeg nnd flour nnd whltos ot eggs
alternately. Put In fruit Inst, mix well
hours,
and bako ono nnd thrco-quartAn old nnd oxcollont recipe
er

one-quart-

one-quart-

ss

llnywfir.l Mint,
Lincoln, Neb., Mnreh 8.

M

NTI3I. OF nilKHN VKIAKT

qulto tho rage to wenr cnormojs
doublo bows ot whlto tulle, but,
the bow Itself is oxccullncly
pretty, whlto tullo Is cxtrcmel? trying
to the avorngo fnco. Tho Illustration
shows a very pretty seek arrangement

nppllqued dolgns of black luco. Tho
edgo or the squares i trimmed with
rows or black velvet nnd flowers embroidered In icverol shade or violot.
Tho outer skirt Is also elaborately em
broldored In flowers to match the cor
sage, and toward the hem opens gracefully off a plain, purple skirt. A blask
satin band encircles the neck. The
ruelio and Jabot are of 'ream lace.
Ulotrrr lile
In Dm.
An odd and pretty conceit Is the nut
ting at a big bow of gause or the

same fabrie as the frock Juit at the
front er the
bodice. The
bow I bordered all around with a
quilling or ribbon, gauze or lace. It Is
tied with short loops and ends that
rome Just over the waist line. Over
the knot In the renter there Is fasten
ed a miniature or other big fancy trie.
Often, to give a scarf effect, the pieoe
or gauze Is arranged to outllae the low
neck, having both sides finished with
a quilling to correemiHd with the bow.
Hut more often the bow Is n seoamte
affair pinned on Jwt at the bust. For
a slender figure this Is vsry fetching,
d
but the p'.umn,
woman
should nat attempt It

Two pounds rnlslus, stoned, two
pounds currants, one pound nlleed citron, a few llga cut In small bits. Pour
over this cuo golilot nhcrry nnd port
goblet brandy or
wluo and one-hawhisky Lot stand orcr alght. and In
tho morning pour off what liquor hse
not soaked Into tho fruit. Mix one
pound butter cronmcd, nno pound
sugar, yolks of twolvo beaten oggs,
two tables poonfuU mace, ono
cinnamon, two grated nutmegs, one pound or browned flour and
whites or eggs added alternately. Dissolve one teaipouiirul soda In a little
water, add Just boforo putting Iq tho
fruit Mix with the hands, Dako
slowly.
lf

table-spoonf-

Oy.ur

low-neck-

tkt

short-waiste-

pale-blu- e
chiffon.
It enelrelea the
neok twice, tying Into a large bow In
front.
A sliver buckle set with pearls ornaTIIB
ments the center

of

Ileliirned Willi n I'aiully.
authrle. Ok., March 8. John Coflelu,
a barhelor, of I'erklBS, Ok., started for
A "Muiketeer" lUt.
Joplla, Mo., with a big load ot peaA very lovely hat In the latest "Munuts, le sell to farmers In that state. sketeer' shape Is made in emerald
Near Oartkaa. he stopped at a house, green felt In a wide brimmed, pletur-"".- e
shape, and trimmed with a num-o- f
where he met Mrs. Margaret Fry a, a
long oitrleh feathers dyed to
widow, with seven children. It was
the rlh oolor of the
oase of law at first sight He propose
a and
oaught together
and they were married next day. r
-- rl aud
diamond buckle,
w"
returning to Perkins' home In his
thro'jn whleb some folds of green velvet are trawa.

A Correct

Hip

Walk.
mutt lie

movement
In the
"lengths"; hip movement In the
"breadths" Is not only bad form, but
vulgar and Ineonvenlent as. for In
stance. In a crowd and In rainy weath
er, when the swaying figure carries an
umbrella that pitches and rolls like a
ship. Step In the "lengths'
that Is, forward and In as straight
a line as possible. Do not turn tbe
toes or the knees out. The Idea Is lo
glide alone on an Imaginary chalk line
and not Interfere with ether pedes
trlans. Keep light (est Try to bare
sen-beat- en

Why, do you believe. Orallttlo (leorgo Washington
nover told n story? Oracle 'Cos I'd
bo spanked If I didn't Punch.
Auntie

cle,

that

A

MUuiHlrrtlnml

ul

Man.

"Nobody enn lonrn all thero Is wortn
kno
k In thU llfotlme." mild Mr.
Meektnn, wisely. "And n man ought
nover to assume that his education is
finished. I'm going to keep right
abend with mine, I'm going to study
astronomy."
Ills wife looked nt him shnrply, nn I
then In a cold, hard tone oxclalmed:
"l.ennldas. you'll have to think up
tome better excuse than that for staying out all night" Wastlngton Star.
Aclhiif IIU IStrt.

"So you and Dickey have been playing soldier, have you. Tommy? I lurw
von dlOi't really quarrel with each
other."
"quarrel nothlu'! Dirk only played
soldier nbout three minutes nnd then
ho said he wns goln' to be a Cuban Insurgent, and he slopped and went to
eatln'." Chicago Trlbunle.
A MlMlnir

WfiMlnff I'rult (hike.

ed

ildeut

itk Is much

rarlrt

I

COOKINO SCHOOL.

line Keillnl.
A cablegram received at
" navy department relative to Uie i'MMilelphla,
which was placed under orders to pro-eoto Bamoa nfter the outbreak ot
recent trouble there, hay she sailed
from Ilnnolulu Feb. Si for aVtmoa. It
hi about M4M miles aeroes the ocean
from
aad it la exeeated
the Philadelphia Is already In Hamoa.
aUie probably wads Us dieUNoe In
twelve itays.
The Prtneeioe, which to Mhr hurried to Manila to roinforoe Ailmlrel
tether A. J. UartneU, reetor of the Dewey's Heat, sailed from Colombo.
ot the ftaered Heart at
Hev. C. F. Maxwell of Tenujle. Tex..
IMllsa. Tax., died In that city on the IkM Iioh ejected
of Host Texyears.
7th, asod 40
as liatitiat laaUtMte at Ituak.

Maria

cloth. It Is out In tho fashionable
princess stylo nnd hold about tho waist
with a narrow and very tight band ot
black entln.
Tho corsago Is cut In squares nt each
sldo, over n purple vest with pretty

Nlrnrngiinn Newt.
Washington, Maroh 8. Tho dopr.rt-moof state has been entiled by Mr.
Horsby. our consul at San Juan dot
N'orto, ns follows:
"Copt Slmmonils nt the Marriotts
arrived from Hlueflelda: reportn lloyo.1
loft March t for Columbia: revolution
ended: order prevails In Illiioflolus.
"All foreigners In Hlueflelds engag-e- d
In the revolution previously entitl
ed to protection
ot consulates loft
March 2 for New Orleans; Hlueflelds
oommerro uninterrupted.
"The department has been Informed
by Mr. Claneey at the lllueflelda that
the government troop look penoeftll
pwseosslon of that city yesterday, ending tho revolution.
All foreigners
received pasejiorts
nnd departed from this port to.tlny.
Commerce nt this port' renamed."

ll.

BOMB GOOD JOKBO. OniOINAL
AND SEtECTED.

lighter
than ordinary silkworm's silk. Father
Cntntiue eays that tho black spider Is
not at nil pleased whon put to spin
the cocoon, but that when well led
The

And you'll remember me,
Hweetlirftrt,
And you'll rememlier me.

Oraie far Ills' llnwi.
This scajon many pretty effects are
shown In neck dressings, from tho
small bow with very long ends to the
large bows with no ends at all. It Is

0U11 BUDGET 01)' FUN.

made entirely ot silk manufactured
from tho spider's web. This silk was
made In Madagascar tinder tho direction ot tho Jesuit, Father Cambuc,
and wilt not bo exhibited morely as n
curiosity, but In order to show the
prnctlenl use to which the big Malagasy spider, known as tho black spider,
may be put. Father Cambue has been
devoting hlmsolf for tho Inst two
years to eolvlng tho problem of utll- zing the silk spinning rapacities of
the spider. Ho has found In tho Mal
agasy blark spider n subject of prae-ileal usef ulness, and ho has already n
rnlnny of spiders spinning the cocoon.

flweetheart,
And yeu'lt remember mt.

two-maste-

the feeling that nil VU srclght and
site nro at the chest nnd ihouliers.
Forget tho feet. Keep nn "up" feeling. Let tho toes come down first, not
the heels. A graceful walk Is more
ot refinement than words or
worldly Hoods.
Silk Ilreii MnI from Spider XVttu
One of the curiosities ut tho Farlt
exltlblltlon ot 1900 will be n silk drees

When Hhlin I'at Oat to Smu
It's "Sweet, geeddiy," whon pennants fly
And ililpi put out to eent
It's a loving kits ami a tear or two,
in sn eye of brown er an eye of uiuo
And yeu'lt remember mc,

Tho

Otirrt iliuiiiUnt Veili,
AshOTllle, N. tt. Marsh 8. Howard
N. TiwiHlwon of Washington and Miss

Hark rorplv Clnl)
A charming and very stylish nfternoon froek Is developed In dsrk purple

Wiinl Omilr.l,

Ills tongue do re to the roof of hli
mouth. "1 I that Is." he faltered,

"you"

And then he suddenly caught
her to his bosom. "You know what I
would soy!" he cried. 1'rlgblly she
herself. "Another Missing
word rake," she murmured. pio but
cNim.-Chle- aao
Tribune.
A
Rlllikers-Hel-

Mutrliiiniiiitl
lo!

you tiwrrteel

H

Vmiliire.

Winkers.
woman with

I
mh

bear
lode-liende- ut
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Let fifty small oysters oome to n
boll in their own liquid, (iklm and
etraln. Reason the oystsn. with throe
tablespooufols of vinegar, one of oil,
one-hateaepwmful of salt,
teasoooufal or pepper, and place ok loe
tor two hours. With a sharp knife cut
up a pint of celery, using only the tender port nnd when ready to eerve mix
with the oysters, adding about one-ha- lt
pint ot mayonnaise dressing. Arrange In n salad dish. Pour over anpint ef dressing and
other one-ha- lf
garnish with white celery leaves.
ir

Ono

one-eigh- th

folate N.U.I,
quart or potatoes, boiled with

iklns on, one fmall white onion, two
teaspoanfuls or ollro oil, pepper and
salt and n llttlo parsley, one-hacup
ot weak vinegar. After potatoes are
eold cut up In small pieces. Chop the
"I should like you to paint a poronion and parsley fine and mix nil
trait ot my daughter, Mr. Dab. I'm
sure she'll make a line picture-she- 'tf
very like mc!" Ally Bloper.
New Uie for a Trorlie.
"Those Perkins girls seem to be
I'rnireMlve alienee.
liopular."
Scientists now annaunee Out whisky
"Popular! Their father advertised tontalus ptomaines.
In
for bids to build a barb-wir- e
troaha days In 8t IxjuIs they were eallsd
around lbs house." Chicago Record.
snakes. St touts Star,
lt
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not worth the money to you, don' t lake you
do not unler It unlea
anUatevsall.
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Tim li'Klflluturn should, eiu Its
umend tliu lUIi law ho tlmt (iu
tlali tukt'ii fronull dies mid atroutus In
limy be
Htltly tittd OlmtM counties
mild to rinldcuU nf tlio on u tit it? fur
use, but alilpptn Dsn nu bIiuu.iI nut bu
nllowtd. Tho llih aro wuttud
iii
water U turned olf In tin dllolws mid
il m ti y would purchuie them wuu havo
no tlmtj to go Hi hi iib

HtirnlnK Jinus seonis to bu n fuvorlto
method of many to dispose of the dry
liiitrrlulH on tliu surface nt thin swisuli
It should bo renienilitirt'd tint the dry
(trass acta us u mulch mid Kru.itly its
sists the growth
l.r the chiiiiik
suussii. The lclUr plan in to wait until the now growth start then plow or
dlK iicur till fntms, buildups or trews,
for It will nut
then burn the nr
tijirn stf fuft after tliu new gross Is
Jijurtrd
Font'ei und tree ure
ruined by burnliiK urus mid
the pMUtice should be discontinued by
all cltUeiu who value their property.

lly

o
bid Introduced by IIn E.
for the fbtAblisliiiii'iit und itiulii- lenunce ot u relorm school in uuuati-Itip- a
provldoa
county
that the
Institution Hhull bo lucutrd on Rood
iiKriouitural laud und that the .and
mid water rlijhw shit be donated by
l he territory
Mr Kuiuuru will ui.ke
u HtroiiK llflit tor thw bill New Mexl-Cii- n.

tlir

Ho-tni'i-

1

Tho hIiovo refers to n mutter In
which Kddy county citizens should be
vllnUy luteredted. Tint tlrst bill
(i rotnrirt Hchonl for New Mexico
named Kddy us tho locution of name.
An otttt wub tueii made the letfls!
ture by the clt zetii of Eddy to donatu
forty ucrei of land with water riitlit
ittme. Tliu oiler, It sewns, Ims been
pliteou holed with the 1)111 mid a new
bill introduced. Uuadaiupe county it
not luritted on it railway, huu very
mall IrrUnted section mid would not
bu uo favorable u locution as Eddy,
Possibly the pnllticlatn of Uuadalupti
huve a pull und thereby few wurranted
Id HftkitiK for the rufomi school.

lr

adorned an even forty leitiltivn hi
aclmenU of ml kintU, wise und otherwise, with Ins otlloim nuiogrrtpH.
Among this latter number m tliettoiiie.
what ce ebruted omi oh bill mid persons residing dote to the border line
of the territory, titid who sometimes
trade ucrostt tliu line, had belter bo
For the tneHMire provides
careful.
that any pentori bringing oil Into the
tctrltor? for sole or use. Is liable to u
One of not loss than 8IU0 or more than
800; or Imprlsonmeiit not liw th.m
00 days or more than six moiitliH, or
both fine and Imprisonment, tin'ew the
nil hits been Inspecled by the coat oil
Inspector of New Mexico, or one of his
deputies, und u contribution of one
cent per gallon made for said Inspection.
AsC. H. No. in, the Duncan revenue
bin, Is now a law, it would be wed for
county commissioners to look a "icedle
oiidl," for If.they vary rmm the nurrow
and somewhat crooked path mipped
nut by this bill the doors of the jail may
Silling
be n,. ultitf to receive them
around with their legs crossed when
In ef.lnn und talking ubovo u whisper
The same hint
will not be udvlsiibln.
Is applicable todlhtrlct ultorneys' this
taw has very little coiilldence In them
as u who e, mid has provided accordingly. The higliRalary bill is also a iuw
the county superintendents can now
nak up mid draw their extra donations fii.fn the common school fund, If
the on lector o iti get in enough money
to meet them, whethvr, there H any
money left to educate tho children or
not. There are no restrictions thrown
nrniind them. About the hurdest work
a good many ot them will have Is to
There
nlRti vouchers tor their pay.
are )et several other salary bills pcud
lug. The probate clerks sahny bill ami
tho bill to provide salaries for justices
of he peace. This lulter bib I am
heartily l favor of, only I think they
ought also to have military rank. Indeed I think the Idea that u justice or
tho peace should not have e salary Is
preposterous, but he ought also to
havu the rank of a co one , uud. when
they gel too old tube sensible of the
ohurms of women, should be re ired on
half pay mid allowed o truvel In
foreign parts mid receive tin boxes llll- ed wl'li preseu s. I sincerely hope that
he general ansembly; of New Mexico,
before I s adjourns, will do some hlug
cotnmciiNuru e wi h he, Impiir'uuce of
this high dlgtu nry. For ihtt. errl ory
sure y Daiino' expec nigei'hn use of
And,
r.ucli nit in in exls Ing prices.
wrie ihes'i mat ers me being considered 4hy no' ro urn ho who.e ierri ory
un 'in; mill'uiy pluu V

lierenford from the Orient, thuChlcuKo
'Nobody whom
Knu'iund could Kend to thlit country in
uny cause woijld bu able to touch thp
more surely
heart of
This
than Lord CharlM Heresford
TfHs why he was tent. Hut ho will not
be nlow In discovering that the antialliance.
pathy to uu
Is not oonllned to any class of the.
American people, but Is shawl by all
trtif Americans who duslre to see this
country achieve Us splendid destiny of
itself, by Itself mid for Itself."

Intel. Ocean remiirks:
s

Anglo-Americ-

The town board has employed a
force of about ten men the past week
In olenninK out the ditches und KeitltiK
thliiKs In aiiapeto let witter Into the
town. The town board has done well
during the punt year on tho linn of
economy, having conducted the affairs
of thecoiporotlon without high su
oltlciuts, only 85.00 per month each
to a recorder mid treasurer beliiK the
All other
extant of tho salaries.
moneys paid out vwe for work und
improvement on the streets. More
and belter Improvements have been
made the (Hist season than uny nthtv
during the history of the town und the
than
town is Is better condition
The
it evr has bttou previously.
board Intrusted tho street management
"",Be
to W. II Angeil, who B"Tp
share of his time to the overseeing of
Urn work of placing cinder, grading
and other affairs tor which h never
rereiml u cent Others of the board
Iwve been equally patrloUe, especially
Mayor Miirruy, who bus mitdo mi exThe date for town
cellent olllolul.
eleetton is apprnaehlpg.. and it would
b uu mart) than it recognition of earn
Mt fttdeuTor to elect Mr. Miirruy for u
term. As to whether the gentleman
will consent to ths use of his numu Is
nut known, out his friends should .see
to It that he is elected. The prlnci!
of giving the olllce of mayor to a list
less Individual who would tuke no interest In the affairs of tho town Is
wrong, but Instead, men who will
work should bo chosen for ull such
to-da-

,ov I.

nh

lairylng, so that akuuul tho settler ds-- ,
,4 to mvbSt las nil iu cows he can do
u wtih excellent prospects ot sueeosa
i lien lor the pleasant occupation ol
isndlug boes, this valley ot lbs west U
itiuilraUly adupad, as the altalfa bloom
.wakes houey of the finest quality.
uaruenlng is carried ou vary ?roflt-Oilat Kddy and vicinity, Including
.r'Uiy, which Is superior to Uio famous
Kalt lazoo csltry; In fact Pecos valley
top
prices
command
.ecstables
rfberever they come in compstltloa
with the products ot other sections.
'Owing to the abutulanc ot mineral
qts in the soils ot the Pecos valley,
asBoragus attains Its highest psrtectloa
and Is a weed frequently,, diniatilt to
keen down nlong tho Irrigation ditches.
A fortune awaits the man wi.j will
make a specialty nt raising and canning asparagus for onstern mark'ts.fot
it nan bo produced cheaper here thai
elsewhere. Tho superior qusllty of (hi
fruit of the Pecos valley Is acknowledged. The same tnsy be said of cauliflower. As is U wn, our exhl'ilt t"o
(he first nremtri at the Dr is Stati
KMr. and the gold medal at Omabs
lizpodltlon.
"There are many advantages In co
Ing west
over tho days of out
ancestors. Wo find s inls and churches already built, tributary to llitap
lands, even homestead land belng.pos.
slble to obtain within a tow ml Hi ot
Eddy.
jFrom a climate and health standpoint it Is well known that ho country
on onrth offers tho Inducement
te
health seekers that are found hors.
"Our climate Is abnormally dry. th
atmotnhero Is pure and bracing, thi
temperature t pomhlo and there Is absolutely no malaria nr other causes fm
sickness. Tho ssnHary conditions an
made perfect by nature, and ths wa'ert
from ths artesian wells and sprlnci
which feed the Pecos river are moderate!" C "ged w li sodn, potash nnd
marnes a, properties known to b 'one-flela- l
to stomach, throat snd lun?
troi'hlea,
"There are manv helthv cltl ni ob
'j
our street who canjn n few
at
Invalids, who will tutl'v tliRt (be P'cm
valley Is (rufy ths w l'a sanl'urlum.'t

farmers' Congress of the
(fecos Valley.
j

Tells the

RIMIKXS

HtlL

HERE

RtCtlVIO,

Robert fytema Tonslll, head of lbs
Rildy dtleiiAtlon to tho Farnisrs' National coDgrtss In Fort Woith, hrd sn

opportunity to address tho consross,
and his remarks wars as follows:
"Mr. President, ladies mid KititUmeu
o'f tbs Farmers' National const s: A
few years ago the l'ecos valley was an
unknown quantity as a factor In the
production ot Milts, cereals, veceta-ble- s,
sugar beets or any proa..ct ot
the soli other than natlva grasses.
"Bluet ths first settlement ot
on ths eastern coast people
have been going west. As time
ana people projrws further
westward tho oi:i.lUous ot farmnis
rhnriRo. The time of clarlDK th
forests by felling the trees In windrows and bu nlng the fine timber tins
passed and tho man who seeks a tren
home In the arid went
must fact
new problems. All 'he expr'"tico ot
Ms ancestors will not assist, -- .id even
tho lessons learned on the eastern
farm will not suffice to make one a
surorisfol western farmer. West of ths
100th meridian the quostlon of growing crops by rain alone Is practically
abandoned, and the vnlltytf of the various st' ins have b(en pml ure still
bflng li roved hv romrisnl-- s und associations for utIIIMtih he waters ot
the smue for Irrigation. In portions
of Texas and Kansas he farmers have
commnnred to but. I rraovolrs, Into
which Is pumpod water by wind, steam
and horse power, though n slow and at
best an expensive proeesi. Ths srttler
who contemplates r mj west must,
therefore, consider the Irrigation question In connection with farming In alt
the various forms, What the settler
should
for fltst Is a steady
Income from some source, for every
young family requires a steady outlay
to sustain. In the great VflllAVs of ths
arid regions settlers have been steadily drifting to diversified farming under Irrigation. toBSther with Mock
Crowing and dairying. In view of thest
theao cop'' I lions thm an b no quesars destion but iat thiss s
tined soon to become densely populate il and rendered garden apoti upon
earth.
"As typical of how rapidly ths west
and southwest are fsrowlri may be
cltad the valleys of Colorado and New
Mexico, and tupoclally the Pecos valley
of New. Mexico, '.o which attention is
being drawn at present on account of
tho completion of the I'cros Valloi nmt
Northeastern railway, which connects
at Atuarlllo, Texas, with the flsnta Ke
and Fort Worth and Dsuver City
making a direct line from this
valley and stook country, thus nSordt
a new and direct outlet to the north
and east, In addition to the connections
already existing at Pecos City with tbs
and Pacific, that great soiuhero
It seems the town board hasbgivcii Texas
Mr. Llnliigton the contract to. drain thoroughfare between the Atlantic and
Pacific octuns, which pleen 'ho settlars
IIih western portion of thu town lor! of this valley In closa touch with Fort
the sum o flGO Now thu street has Worth, Dallas and Kl Paso, anil gives
been torn up, a wide and Impassable! them a direct line to Qalveston, Saditch made und the citizens 6f the bine Pass and New Orleans, all dtsp
This water ports.
south portion complain loudly.
"Bettlero have been going to the Pematter 'ihould lie Investigated
vsllcy In New Mexico and Taxes for
sos
'
1.
some 800 years, for Puorta d tuna, a
The directors nf thu Chaves County Spanish settlement some 125 n lies
Fair association he'd u meeting ut southwest of l.as Vrpns, was settled on
Jalfu & ' ruger's olllce hut Saturday at the Pecos river away back tn the sixwhich time V. M. Atkinson was elect teenth century before the pllarlms
Hut the preseut development
ed piesldent of tho board und A t' landed.
began In 1890. when the great Irrigar
II.
.was tion enterprise. Hie largest on ths con
Fugo
elected secretary of the association. .I tinent, was finished at Eddy, Now
l. White wasu so elected us uu addi- Mexico.
"Kddv Is tn a county which. on Its free
The
tional member of the board,
grass
sus'alns vast herds of catboard seems determined to make tho tle andslono
sheep. Wltb the alfalfa and
fair a success, und they should receive other forage crops, also the beet pulp
the support of ull classes of citizens,
from the sugar; fsctory. the fattening
of stock Is sn Indnstrv which Is rabItecord.
idly ilovclon'ng. The Pecos vat'ey otFrank 1'. Morgan, general live stojk ters desirable homes for thousands ot
families. No section of our country
age lit of the l'ecos Valley & North-ea&ieroad uas here in the beginning offers better nnnortoinltles for ths
prr"taM InvMtmer.t of eapllsl Dur
of the week uud Buys thai the heavy lanils w
fnr rrons of alfalfa,
movements of stock to northern mar- anrt from deht o
tons nf sugar
kets, will begin eurly In March , the beetfi to ho rr for which there Is a
rnsrVt m th "ntv factory
cattle of southwest Texas und south sure
entire nthwat Is locsted st
east New Mexico huvo su far hud no In the now
pproni(tnr Its third snd
Frlr tpraf"l
outlet, and It is asserted by good au tnnt
"mndni. Thl fsethnr
of
tho
completion
ts h.ir''ia hv i'"1'-i''i- 1
thorities that
canltsl nnrt Is
new road has added ten percent to the sgr tn ncrai th einielty tn hsnAls
value of cuttle. A marked improvement In cuttle viilues will soon bu notEE ft AN & CAMERON
ed throughout tho valley Itoswell pH
Itecord.
to-da- y
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Thus furUftten council bills and ten
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heme bills have been signed by the TM lOliHWIHg n a m1 iMnt sre utUr
to hold wld tlfMo in oeord
governor and become laws, a total of sppoiHteo
nap wim tha lw wiv,rfitf (owq fillorn
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80 iilm'os, nil fenced and small houstf? fully. JJhid
wntur right,
mile from station. Terms:
800 00 cash, balance mortgage for three years
with interest at G per cent.
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DUST IN TOWN.
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Constable S.im JCarr was shot and
NKWMItXIOt)
' (')Y'
killed in the Ited Light saloon nt ill
I'.tso Wednesday morning at Ii!:l5,hy JOHN FRANKLIN
Follcemau John Ueunisou. Kurr was
drunk mid It seems hud It In for tpe
at
pollen In general Uennlson In parti
cillar. Five Mint, were tired, three by
iJenutson und two by Kurr. Kurr was (JilAllLDS U. WIII0lli.'H, U t
shot twine in the head und onee In the
rnrsiriA.Siki.suiWB0H.
body, while Deunison whs hit one time
flBW. Hft,
tet, N U
just be'ow the heart, the bad striking a
Itstel WitKlwr
Cwytn I'. V. . N ft Uj.
police whistle und running downward.
Ills ring ringer on tho left hand was
II. WlllOllT. M. IL
Kurr was
broken by the other shot.
lUul
very abusive In his language mid re. umt a Bntowiti, Hbmwi !1 nl I w
Kitted when ))niiiB"ii attempted to
i
UJ4hut ttt r. w.
arrest him A tec Cooper u
lllirtTIIAN!)
)t"L.
Is
a
criIn
was hit In the shoulder and
tical condition
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.Alley Is admirably adapUd to
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Anent the arrival of Lord Charles

my urop that may be ufftrtd. ao mallei
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Transfers
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from EI Paso

(r ?ort Worth.
tlsps ot Yoor Ntstut A Bant, or writs
J. W. BLACK,
.

IV. A.,
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LOCAL.

he town board of trustees met in
Flih'hro now plentiful Intholycr.r regular seyslun Mond iy night 'at 7K)
V. 0, McOuttom und family now'ro- - Present Mayor Murray und Mrust'
Angell, Kinr'rson und Mathesnn.
slde In 'Koswcll,
Minutes nf previous meeting read
M. Illddlckhoa purchased the W. W.
and approved.
'Ogte residence and moved tn.
Major Murray reported thut the cAst
H. N. Walker. he 1 V. engineer,
of
removit of old ouluboose ut Pheillx
tiui moved his family to Itor.we II,
would
beM6J. iteport accepted und
I. S. Oiborna commenced ope reltloiis committee discharged.
cn Ids brick structure thlf week.
Tho mayor retmrted that lumber
Frank Tracy was down the past rould bo seeufed from the Itailwuy Co
l3reek with a severe uttuck of grip.
nt $SbOO per 1,000 fur culverts und
Airs. I). J. Thomas, ot La Huerta. bridges as long us bu'auco of the rail
was quite ill the past few days with way stock left uver from tho rullwuy
bridges would lust.
Tho board In
grip.
Mrs. Llles, wife of Her. Llles, has structed the committee on lumber to
beeti listed uraeng the 'sick for some write to mills far prlcts, leurn oost of
freight, etc., und committee wus contime.
tinued.
Ihe town tvtorney submitted
W.'ll. Angell will put in a car load
'of new bungles shortly in the Tunilll an ordinance, published lu this puper,
on control of water, etc., which was
block.
then udoptcd.
Qen,
Monday
for ni
'Mrs.
Lucas left
It whs then decided to move the old
Visit to her sister In Colorado City, calubonse at once for use us a (own
Texas.
ock up.
T, J. Welch has fdhy acres of fine
Thu town attorney was requested
beet lattd nbout four miles southeast to Ibuk up ihe law on llhpnnndlng'oot-ti'for hut clump.
and report.
.Inn. Mctiwnn mado n llyini? trip to
Hills in thu following umounts were
'Ghlhuuhuu, Mexico, this week, return allowed:
,
;
lug Wednesduy.
A U Ijulnn
85 00
D 00
F K Urooks,
Uon'i fall n utiend i ho mass mreilnK
,
7 00
Angeli & Muliiles
Monday evening at the ciy hit I. It Is
8 33
F 1) Osborne
10 hu In treat of ullio be on bund.
28 3
It W Wicker
Clave Merchant report a ins of
Shirley
12 60
Geo
about llfly heud of tine cuttlo front al.
8 T Hitting
1Mb
knll on tla grass urotiud Mack river.
3 70
H.Hafnes
U. S. Hulemun roCuitifctl Thursday
V llerry
2 2
'from Murqiifz, Texas, accompunled by
Cluts Lewis
10 20
hU mother uud tils niece, Miss Mary
W F Cochrun
8 71
llutcnuin.
W A Kerr
4 IIS
Jos Hiiyinnn returned from New
.MlHcel.uueous
II 411
York Inst week and Is iiguln selling Ii'h
Total
$112 W
wurea ut hla old sliiml opposltn Urozler
The treasurer's report llietl.
& Murruy'8.
Thu board then elected the fn lowing
Our Orr, representing the Liberty us u board of registration: W. H. DigSupply Co., of HI I'lisn.caniii In Mon- ger, A. N. I'rutt, C. C Uinorson.
day and Iiuh been hustling business
The following wereiippolutedjudgeh
ever since.
) It. Ilurkey. W. L. Mc
of election:
I). It. ilurkuy brought In a live brav- Kwan, W L. Hughes, Ihcjudgc to
t
er Wednesday which wuh caught on
the clerks
h pluce near Hluck river by M. A.
Ordered that the mayor issue a pro- Hall, Tuesday,
oum.itlon cu Hug an election for first
D W . King, of Churter O.ik. Iowa, Tuesday in Apn. The town attorney
by 1 S. wus Instructed to draw up an ordiwuh being shown thu sight
Oahurtie, Tliursdny. Mr;,Kiiig thinks nance rel itlng to occupation tuxes ex
cept upon traveling concerns, peddlers
of locating here,
11. 0. lluuiia, who camu hero last etc.
November from Indianapolis for conGeo Lucas Mil do all kinds of
liuuliifg prompt y,
sumption, is very low. Ho Is stoi ping
at tlio Kigle Hjtel,
A reporter of tliu (JuitltENT visited
J T. Cooper bus on hud samples
from four cus om alluring houses uud ho court house Mouduy while the food
Is inking orders every day fur new wus being curried to thu . loners uud
examined it fuily, (hiding no scraps
'subs. He unices with .1 M. l'urduu,
Tom'Cowdyu lai week sold '0 John from the table of tlm hotel or other Inuud Dun Lucusud Morg Llvingsiu dications of bud fili'd. There were Hue
about tor y heud of ileieford bail buscults, good roust beef, good coffee,
Soups
3U to potatoes uud other vegetables,
calves ut prices ranging from
ure furnished regularly.
Tho sheriff
810 each.
Hnglueer Dullard shipped his house-h- of I'M j county feeds his prisoners
d effects to Missouri, Tuesday, and better than ninety nine out of every
departed on the evening trulu fur thut hundred in thu United States,
atutt.
lutv.ni
-- -Knjoy a pleasant evouing by hearing
' - tiffvi.ri.il Inn riiniiHrlliin
i.
with theruilwuy.
thu operetta of ' Golden Hulr and tho
Ceo. Woodull left Tuesdby night for Three Hears " Watch for date.
England to be absent during the sum.
Flue corn fed lambs at U, S. market.
ruer expecting to return in the fud to
.
asklsl during the sugar campaign In
Mr. ils'iooe told slity fst eons to rto.
his pokltiuii us luremuii.
well butolitrt last week.
J. Al. l'.nduu hus leased the south Hi D. Jonei, of Illugioi, Ttxsi, Is a nV
room in he Osborne b.ock and hus
arrival deoompaulrd by till family,
tilled it wt'h hay, gruln, eic, but will
Shirlff Htewart brought la n tnsn nste-- il
shortly opeu up with u full stock of
Blinmun, wuUd (or robbery In
hurdwuro.
furnishings
and
house
Uiowuwuod, Txm, from ths Uasdnlupet,
Is
called
meeting
cltftons
of
A muss
Mr, AmomlU, of Tein,
brolhtr of
for next Monday night to discuss the
Hilly
In a
of
Auiuutils
caws
Boimll,
bust-ness
the
beet planting preposition. If
men will turn out u plan will be wrtk ago and Is folly eqoippsd for farm,
Yironosed to iucreuse the ucreuga of lug,
John EintMoa Is oat ItiTcitlgMlcg th
beets,
ik, to Irarn ho
The trulu from the east over the V. property onavrs lhl
Hit
conuty
muoli
will demand
itUVitt
H.
Ity. Hrrives ot( Amurlllo at
V. & N.
10:10 p. m. and leaves for the east ut B Dxt Nnvmbr,
It I said oar
appolntrd mlnliltr
a. m., thus causing a luy over of one
'tilghlut Amurll.o, This urrangement of Omo ohurcli, F.iluopal, will b abort
flrld and a Ittr.
it Is to be hoped will some day be J; pUerd lu Ilia n
C. M. Ilotrli. ot Marfa, Taxss, tul to
'changed.
'Eddy.
The Angara goat owners of the Qua.
U. F. Patlnrton, (lis Uoadilapa horaa
dulunes west of town sheared their
flocks the past coupio of weeks, man, was lo Taatday and Wadnrfday
buying from hla ranch at lha point uf lha ruoou-lalu- f.
Messrs. Dunn und Curson
lit brought lu a fawipaoimcua ot
brought in ubout 4,000 pounds of
oi a whluh ha will havt aaiaytd.
. Molmlr to Mr. Mutheson und J. 0. Me
'Keen ubout B.WJU pounds.
Jno. H. MeEwao rtornh Tondsy
Chlhaabua, Maxloo, whart ha at.
from
11
It. Wilson received another
Mr.
letter this week from his son, Howard, If odad tht f antral of hi brothar, Frank
He I', MeEwao, whora widow sod two child
dated Muuila, 1. I., Jan. 20th,
states ttiat the U S soldiers are getting ran art now lu Eddy but will rttarn lo
very restless on ucooiint of ihe sus ihnlr Colorado bout shortly,
p'enw ef Inaction and that fighting
Juha Franklin ratoraad from his Saala
would suit them much better than Fa trip Wtdnoidar. Johu cxpeott aoou
to ba aootlttdtd by l,aw;tr Priuhard ot
'anything else. The heut Is intense.
Whit Oaks aa diilriot attoro-- j.
Tht
Uarileid & Cumreli have purchased
ut LIhooIu whl la all probabilli)
eouut)
he second lot from he ooruer north btitddrd
lu Uliatta Mid Edu;,
of ihe livery S'uble sou h of he bakery
in
it
wurruai hat tuUrgtd Ihtlr
annwnvnruli .Mr. Holier now
meat market,
The owners plajtof IiuiIum bf kating, lu eompaii)
will erect a stone building us soou us with Mr. Ursrdlug, Ilia room oa the tat,
'Mr. linker's leuse expired, Sopt. 1, or Mr. U'idlig ualug lha front for hit
sooner, If proper urraiigemems can be uer btaflura aaii tht rtar baiog
lulu a largt rora for card play
lde.
leg, tto. Tht Ututtal U oow aliU lo
g,
"Miss Morrison entertains this even-'lotbt rojh ala;t found al ttttt
complimentary tn her guest, Miss plaea.
Jiltting," says lust Saturdays El Puso Vaela
Rubart Ollbarl, of Paoaiou,
Graphic. MUs Uertrufle turrled for a
apent a fiw da;a lu town thla waak and
week ut HI Paso to visit with her
wblt hara tfftoltd tht al of tbt old Ollfriend. Miss Morrison ( Mrs. Hitting barl
homtaiaad to Will Marahla and
and lltt e son, 8. I'., departed Tuesday, (Wto Caruway.
Tbtta gtntUmao will
nlthey will stop a few days In El l'uio
maka Ibis old
roooh
aod
a
thart
ttsrt
rand Miss Gertrude will accompany her
tpol ihtlr saadqnartrf.-?-Roi- tl
mother to the Pacific coast, where they
RnXxd,
will upend the summer.
'I
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BbJOICMORfi'E FAIR.

GIFTS FOE SOLDIERS.
CbrUtmai Boxii to Ba Takei
Uanila for Onr Boj.

ftbrtOKIYIORE'S FAIR".

ts

Qararamtat Wilt Carry Oa "Httnara
aal
Wkleh Frltnrla Wlah (
Not Inrlaaa Uaar
Srfttla.

AJpDBD'PO OUH NAVY,

rt

Spnntih Warships That Are Using
Dtlllted by Uncle Sam.
Thar Number KlnM Thua Far, ruil
ntta SMirtS
I'ln at Tkini llalr Aditeel
la
bf Dewtr "Ml

Stn'-M-

Tht quartermaster's dtpnrttnent of
the army Is arranging to xtend Its
food office In the direction of transporting o rrnsonablp amount of Christ
mns gifts lo the American soldiers In
the gnrriMin nt Manila. It will be nte
laHtry lo start n steamer from Ran
I'rnni'inrn eirly In Nnrrniuer In order
lo ria.li the Philippine a by Christmas,
ttnl friends of tbe soldier boys out
hejond the 1'nclQe wlru Yjlili lo far
lroxra pf good things are already
In porrenpon-lencwith Ousrtornms
tor flen. I.iidltigton on the Mtbjet.
The rlpl.t rule baa Veen Inld domt
that f'lirlitoa boxes for Ihe soldiers
at Manila iimai not caatnin quantities
of sweet things caleulntrd In tlla
turb the dlReatlon of men lUlng in
the tropic. MlneemeM. fruit pake
and eanily J1I lit pe riiltted ply In
ihibII pnrrela, and It la nrilaalte that
the pachng" lie limited In aright, at
Ihe depnrtmenl will Hiot bo able to
forward over 1.000 tons at the ut-wt. The pnekngea will have to be
drllrerrd nt &an Frnnelseo vrithout
rspense to Ihe provernmrnt, whirls has
no fund for Irnniporllntr such supplies, and II Is csentlal that tho quar
leriunatet' general shnll plve permit-iloIn eneh case for the pueknge to
go bbonrd ngoTrrnment transport.
o

18,

ConnmMicing Alwiuhty, Mm. Oth,
wo will quote
Ui'iiiiih-wni'lis follows.
Humombur thusc
good- - nro of tw
mnlep, (,'tinrnntooil "Purity" wnru.

pricpgun

O

bt

Hla Meet.

;

.

The effetlvfl trtrfnptb of tkr l'nlidj
ItnTeartil tiy
nary hoi bet-eight Uneful wjrtfel wbieh rieent-l- y
f m
flew the Spanish flair.
et
are now attuehtd o AiUnlrnl )i wey'a
srpjadron, two aye crriHtetl m th
North Atlantic oiation, atxt ib lut la
the orulirr Infanta Maria 1 eret. He?
eral doyn a;o the ua, 1 infitie-nt-,
which I a no muklnsj up'.t iit
In tervloe. wbieh la n eumoiimry
ehlVU In the iweretaryV ai.t.uai. report to eongre', aem a meitNifi-- in
Admiral Dewey for un men'ttM nt
in
of the prlaea he tins tunv mi. I
ht flret. The qurircn ii.
alien, to tha
latitude the
admiral, and tije auwer utN how
unhreitatlnfrly fie
sctr! f r the
pood of tbe tervloe and in tirn nihen
El
otvn fon r without mhIiIhc tor
help from home, lie replied:
"I'ollOHlnir foriwr SpanWh
Htateei

ter pall. ur prlBt
Illsh pin. uir tirteo rrtmi
lii'i'P i'liitilinir Iti.naiMir prioe frmn
'Stew puns nurpTlco
Sosnileiw w

fiBp

44 n iffic
17

,

Mtii muw
CilT.i" mid tutt Hiti
ketflD
S.iiicu kettle Hfr in dlyle

10

lo.TJa

tn

43o

Iliiiaic
4i to 4"o
a InBic

IWrve

?t) 0OO0

vew-w- la

Oozxiip rix--

our JPx'lcKsm

o

"VTitla

Otlaorsi

Look fnr our Oltlii.t Ami CfswHery bgrgxlm in thla anaee tlPxl

ht

tmk.

la

T. F. BLACBLhlOKB.
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EFFECT OF THE WAR.
Cngllah Slalaatnan Tblnka
La r art
Arimil I'orce Will llareafler lit
.toeaaarr la Unllad atalta.
Jtt. Hon. I.corwird Ilrnry Courtenay.
former deputy speaker of tbe bouts of
rDinmont and now unionist member

ijf parliament f?r the Uodtnln dlvlalon
f.f Cornwall, speaking nt Tbli ford,
s
Cornwall, aald that one of the
ernse-q'tenee-

of the war with Spain upon
the Awerlran peopla had been to
create a spirit which must lu Die uesr
to n great transformation
ulur
if American ohrtrneier and policy.
"I tut ad of IxjIiht a
"(nrti ious. peaceful, and
'
people." said Mr. Courn usy. "the
merlean, If they tnke sovereignty
n ( till-- .. "Mil
to keep n large nnval
Itud mllllnrv force in order to make
lnlhunce bf the Tolled Stalr felt.
"Mihengh the Amtriesn mcti'bert
of Hip peace commU.ton hsredeclAred
that the I'nlted Slates doea not want
Cuba oV the Philippine, the history
of rnr own country has
thst
Then OTiee there U an occupation the
mttnllnn to leave after disorder VsV
Ven Hghtrd has Mldom been put
lalo.rxe cutlnn.
"TKc war emphaelsr tbe necthalty
of the pence propo.s!of the esar. If
(herb ha I been an organised tribunal
lo settle Interrm'lnnnl quarrels the
IllRpano. American conflict might hnve
been averted even after paetlon had
been arouatd by the Maine disaster."
It--

non-ftgrjr-

he

Tlipntrm Hove Wo rrnarratnrota.
Theaiert In flpalu hire no

n.

bill In ite lobby
iline srlvpK the cael, h.t rpnt f ihe
set.. t rvr.iln unkninr. lit, naivi-- . 'Ihe
eiirtnln Is devotrd in aim ril.enirrts.
and li. Madrid tbiaitra nttvrrtUtnn;
tarda srr ntTlxfd wltb Wr mimbtr. on
thr book of rnrh teoi.
A

Jnry I.ott of Mt'lrm,
Nine mrn rtinatlttitr a ur in Mexico, ami a majority tlv
r trrdlet.
If the jury Is iiiwwiln.i.UK there i no
appeal.
Angell fc McHiles have sold ihalr
flout to Ueo. Lucas, who now owns
pom floats and Is prepared tn do all
kinds of druying and hauling prompt
iy.
i'Sj
rt
Mglslatlvo Notes.

II, 0, No, fil, providing for font plainly
martd poita tn dtilgnata tbe boondatltt
uf mining claim, haa patitd tht council,

0

iat,lnliodaod bv Calron. rt
laUt lo ptnltentlsry stnttnets sad sa- Iborists sod rtgnlsits pstolllog prlion- en.
II, B, No, II, itlstlvt lo plaetng probata
ottrka under bonds, wsi araandad br lb
B, No.

to raaka the tlogla bond of 9S000
apply to
oltrk and rtaordtr,
11. D. No. 47, rtlallva toht tslsrr sod
aeaompllihmanta of lha territorial llbrar
lar, waa autandtd in lha coonoll br in
drtaslng bit salary lo 0(0 psr month and
paired.
1 ptlltloa has bttn raetlvtd la tht
council from Ibt sltlstnt ot tht north- tk'narn portlou of Rlu Atrlba eooolr it
quoting thai tht ttloa 6t attssbtd lo
Taua ooooiy.
Fine corn fed beef at U. S. market at
BjiinepriiieLot common-bee- f
oiiqiioII

lio

Call for Democratic Alius fleeting.
By order of tht dtmoaratls esteolivt
eoinm'tU nf lha town of Kddr, I btrsbr
call a mtttiuf of all dtmooralt ot lbs eily
to mttl at tbt ooort hooit Qstardsy tvtn.
lug, Mnroh IHlh,at 8 o'oloek, to eonsldtr
roatttrs or impottsees to tbt paily, and
taptolally lo rtgard to tht advisability of
Disking nominations to fill lbs offltts in
tht pomlog oily tltelloo,
Tf . ft, OWEN,

Chair. Oily Ex. Com.
)loona:-S- ee
that the label of Tecos
irilh la nn tha hrnnmi Ton hit. Pat.
rinire home industry. EveVy broom
.

giarunteed J. 8. Ulcus, mibufaotar.
sr. KotweU, N. M,
1

my peM.ewalon!

In,

(crulaer).

Manila

roinmlanloned duly S1, Metitenan'
1'rederlek Hlnireri
t'nllao
(cruiser). eomwlMloneil .Inly 9 l.ieut.
lleujamtn 1'nptmn, pu.il.ontn Lrytn
nnd Mindanao, nlao iiraitd lnuneh
Ilarot'lo. temporal lit eonuniri(-nefor net Ion Anifiisi 1... Krtval tat'rt W.
II. While.
DUWKV."
EDDY, N. M.
The oitlerrw iinineil ure in rnmntntul
of Ike reapeetlve n 'ela.
Ill the Atlnlttlr tin tnl 8pBnih vet.
D. W. OliRIIART,
tela mitt In aotuiti
itli h h re.ult
b the unt.v
of Ihtlr lie Ins; emi-rMnnacer.
M
are the ffuntmata
nrado. ennmi.inil-eIi
l.lent. Vleiiir ISe. nnd il.
eommanded a IJiui. I'. A. Andersen. Theae are exceiMllnjrH pood
Snu'iir eiireil h huh, liuenii uud blnuil
Call nn Hiiller for phuln work.
for tlttt.r In Cuban vutrra.
derm (leriiurfn; second to imiie.
where the Hpanlardk found them nwi
Ah
prnmpll)
kinds
of
dune
hittillim
Money to Loan.
vaeftil. 1 hey re now al Caelum r
by Angell fc Mellt eg
In pommNalnii. Th' Maria Ten-- n la
8S0.',O() to loan on tllt edge personal
Hut er outi imtv do ymir phutu woik Ih only ahlp of lb- Cert em uiiJrui
security.
Apply tj S T. Hitting.!
clump.
mlsit1 thna fsr. Te Terem tlll be
Hanker.
armed with fntna mvrd from tbeClon
The purest nt uril ut (lerlmrt's.
Cornul beef at OerharfH that is
nnd other Hpanlrb hi'-- ', tn reptaee.
properly en red.
those of her own wHIrh tnn liatetteMi
IV111I etnn 4t .In tup have Hue iver
rls, imy uud gruln ut lowest rules fm ruined. She will be n trophy thlp
UkUINANCU NO. 51.
throughout.
CIIHII.
Av onniNAvcs to raotncT 711s tHniaAiio
mi; Town or ttpnv, anii
it
tUtui
CUDA
AS V1EVED BY UOWAH
HniCLiRTiiti vr.nr Wati.u
Eddy Lodge No. 21, K of P.
t'uni-mande- r

'

d

S4r.-rlnra- l,

la

TiikiirrhuM.

lit It ordained byllie Hoard ot TrtlMrp at

Ihe Town ot I'.miy, litiuy oouniy, now
Mexico.
Hsrrtu a I. All lientona itwiirlnu In iiikn
water fro' the Irrlnallnn illiehra alnun ihn
atrcflla ifllliln '.tin vwruurniD iiniiia ill iiiptown ot Ktliir, lor the (rrlunilnii ot In: own- ru, ovciipirti ur ui.'u ii iiirin, mny nil ao ni
ttrhsvlimnrtt pnlii in liolwrt v. Tanalll.
recelvtrol The I'coos Irrlsnilon mul
('(unpiiny. or hla aurccavir In
tiOJce, the mini ot lint tn esrce.1 lhr. n d"llnra
tor each joi Intpmlcdto be Irrliinleil, inkhm
tnr tho amount
Irom laid
paid by aufh jrnii, KMellyliiB tho tut or
luta liv number nt lot nnil tifoelci for Ihn lr
rlunllnr. ol which wnbr l 10 lHfurnlihl.
Btctlm 2. Alter audi receipt haa been obtained by any porann InleuUliiK In uie
wnter on nny hit or lota, me anum mutt ba
exblblted lo Ihe rrenrderof the until town,
whole required 10 makr n record ot Ih"
nl the Imi nnd Uiiccupaiil thereof,
rom tald reeeipt, nnd Imm lltti" lo time
tirnlih the mavirtinninni the low uitchna
tn Imvn water
wltha llatol nil lolaeillllle.1
rtellveroit tn them for thi-lIrrluall n trom
aalil
In
In
town.
tbadllehea hUcharKe
Nn person or peraritM uliall
Hccllon 3.
have any rlaht 10 divert w.ti.-- frmn nnUllrh behiiiRliia to
lnn of
Kddy, except lh" nia.i'rtlnmn, who mnv lie
rnipluyeil by ih.' town r. inko ar- nf and
roauaiie I ho mIi (liir'.K
Heotlon I. Any iht.oh lm i.nnn
u
water lor IrrlaailnK am l f .r lot wl'liln
iiii.-. n'lrr
aid town trm Hi- !
rrv- Ut
Mn r.p. ivr a
I. and alt. r hav
Seellmi I li.
firbvlded In or
hrr xiieiif, put In nt ihe
proper plaen convi'iiietit hmttUntea lor the
dlverllnitot water trom ihe ditch nlonit tho
ttreet onto Hie lot r lola Inliindeil to bo Irrigated, tlinll llien nnilit ihe xtlil illteh
inayontomnnt
Uiree lnva in attvnuoo
tor what lot or lota he dsalrea water ach
time he dealrea tu
a.itne. nnd II shall be
Ihe duty tit :ild ninvorflnino, unleat preby
amne
unavoidable cnnUlllnn. In
vented
tnr wnler by
comply with auoli
turnlnH to auch nppllennl auch ammint ol
water at ho tuny renaonnbly netrt trom time
to tlmn.
HecilnnS. No pron mint water thill
bsve the right t hold It tor more lhn:i
by an ilolna
twelve hour at nnp time,
tojiif othtr titer wduld bo tteprlvml nt It.
HecllonO. The board ol irutteaa will keep
employed nt all timet durliiR (he IrrlonllnK
araion n ditch maynritomti who, a n iwrl nl
nl tlie IrrtRiMlna
hit dullrt, tliall
Ullclittftldim tin' in. u In mil) (own, and
turn water thervin.in tnr the irrlaaii'iii o
all loti which the recorder thnll ndviae him
are entitled ther. '.n. prnviii d ihe occmianu
n
ot tald Intor
hav
with
tot Itilt ortllnanee And nny vklaiion
ol Hilt octlon liv .aid ma ur.i nio l.ll lv
nmre thin Ovr
punlhd by n line ia n..
ut ih" priM'- dollart and Hi
nia
and laid nun and
if deaurteri
..n
trom lha waut't
'iiloiuo lound
inat
r
. k.
in
ion.
fuiliyulavTolnti ay nuu li
Section T. Any pArMiu who ihall wtilully
divert from any illteh nloiin the alreeu ot
raid town any wnler lor the puriKHe o tiling It forlrnavt'inp nnieM w'ih ihonppmv
i
al and con. 111
te
.0 U ,g
throuiili a parmaie ut li. uu
found sullty, ihall l iunilnl tnr e.ieh and
every onan- by a mm nl imi mor.. (turn tan
doljara nor lea than two dollart, or by tin- than ten daya nor Imi
frlionnienl not lunmre
the dlicretlmi ot the fui
t eeot the imc trying lite case l'rovldeil
alio that it iluill be the iiuty ot the
uoinu ia ruiHiri nu viniaiiona m una
nanee cottilna to hit knnwlmlee to tho sHy
And nrorlrtM.
altorner to be nroMoulMl.
alto, thai the tact that water it luiinit running onto any lot or 1'iU within lha town
llieltt, wbleb bat not teo turaatl Otaf e by
Ihoaald mayordumn, ur by hla dlrosfleu,
will be CMtldtrtMl at a prima laela violation
01 litis ordlnaiite by trie ptnon oeeupyint
orOslBf lueh Ut.
Heeiionf iTilaordlivasiotaJiall taktaflsat
nve dava altar lie tuiullaatfan and aliall
ihuen IsraaHill the lit day el Na
VCBI
'
It. J. Mushat. Mayor.
T-ttsoaaa. KaMrdsr.
Date of nublTaatlon Ur Mil.
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INDIANS
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riUOUH ON TATHNT
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S
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PRICES.

ir.

Lowest Ih
Town.

to fall bnek. The attrl Iwiieta III
t n through to Inrhrf of plus and Imi
any Indian who muy hare tharjffhi lie
waa safe. They can't flfhl the Way
Ihey used lo.H

Eddy Diug Co.

'

last year until hi detachment jltli
tbe three oadetH compHtinrr tha first
elasa drlalled for isatruetlon towerve
on the flaffhhlp New Vork during Ike

Lumber Yard.
Lath,

Sliinfjlos,
DobrB,
MTjiildinffH,
PlDKOEBt
'

& mobiles

SusEtc.

Nobby Rips on
Short Notice. ....

l.lrnteaant tlabann,

I.leut. Hobeon msy prnlmbly le assigned to hla former dutlra as hritd of
Ike department of navbt
at the naval academy, n here be ktrrett

est

City Livory
Stables.

with

lsnsrsr"hlngthlng,an(uf there
Is an Indian concealed In the grat
In line with It for three uttles it will
And him.
Yh
we evueht a tUMr
af biieha who, t could
wtra be
id ml pine iree. from thr SHwki
(
their rifles, the nth.
'"srtMMf

I

Lumber

rifles

n

WO LOAD

angeli

KraK-Jorgenie-

ays the Minneapolis (Minn.) Tribune.
The soldiers pass cartridges amoni;
the curious, who retain them as so
renin. Fold one 6, the hlueeenietl
men who hnd returned from Suirar
Point, liatlnf! tnkrn part lr. the serpt
"The Indlnns ran against somethliii
In our bullets thsl surprised than.
The strrl bullet of Ihe

.

I'll ATT, Prop'r.

tbe War Twit

ae

dhlch Uncle Sam'a rifrtilart are arma.1
are wenpons of Rrent Interest to the
old hunters nnd sportsmen who have
gathered nt Walker from alt sretlons,

1

as

ICrnc-Jsravn-

Shunta,
The

B$c
Siirsiijmrllla
Cliuinberl'iiii s I'uln flulni . . . .
S minium SiraaiMinllu
jse
1. trier s iron Tunic
75"
II trim Wild Cltfrry III loraS''
Ay era Huir Vigur
03c

Do Mnl UU

I

MllltlCINa.
IfiMHlt,

FEAR NEW RIFLE.

lha

".an

A. N.
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Uf tit. Col. Andrew S, ItOMiin, of the
Nineteenth Infantry . wio wne promni
ed for his dariuc trip of reeotinojf
MASONIf.-Kd- dy
LodanNo. Jl. saner- - In Cuba nt the beginning of ihe
a a. M.Meeiaiii w?r, hni returned to thlncountry front
.J
r 71. a
iidi
.regiunr cimiiimimiiohiiimi ol hienoh
M
Havana. He. brought to Wuphlnrnton n
tn-- .
Jrd flntunlay
- 11011 ti
111
W3HitiiuiK uruiiirru
report to tJte wtir department of the
viicd lu attend. 8. I. IIOIIMItN,
results of n nprelnl trip through Cubu,
W. M.
A. N. raATT, Hocy.
Col.
rrhirh he has Just complrtid.
II won wan ordrrrd to mnke this trip
I. 0 (), I'. Udgi by (Jen. Miles, nho drelreil to lenrn
No tl meet every aomelhlni; about thr condition of the
t'rldny evening In rosdt, nml how thry are ttilteil for tbe
Matonle hall. Vlaltlng brothera In good mnvetnt-n- t
of troo. "I found tbe
atnnding eordUlly welsoiue.
renditions of the peoplr.'" sold Col.
O. W Mcllll.Hii, N. U
Rowan, "to be very bad. both in henllk
C. II. WmailT, Hey.
und le tneins. Al
time they
Worb
''nnip Wo dmon of tho
nre very mlrmliJve, but believe thnt
Mueu lu Die Ity Hall the aeonnd nn
' "
'
will be nllotvrd to
tourth TiiKMlav ulghta of eaeti innlllll.
J..11.N L. Katt, c. r.
Ifovert hemserei.
island
tIKiiT ItonsiiituN, Clk.
are perfectly adapted1 for Ihe
of
troops,
poriatlon
butln
plaee
other
iiititaialiiiitiiulullUlllllllUUIAUUMIlU.)
IIl)t..IIIIWIIIi1.IIIMIIIIIIIII...IIIIlI.IITin.iiw.rn"mHw
aloj
tat I the road are overgrown. A railroad
CO! can eailly be built front I'lnar ilel Klo
Wtl
to Santrt Cmrn. but from there the
mean nf travel will have to be on fool
p
or by horse. The crop nre poor,
to the field In ninny place belnc
AND STILL THEY
completely devntntrd, I found some
sugar, however, growing in Havana
31
and Matanzis provlneen, and consider,
able tobacco In I'ucrto rrlneipo."
I COME DOWN!
k. n.

Uk.-rnr- e

aor-lio-

Lleutrnnnl Colnurl Talla nt Ilia lie.
rent Trli Thrnuuh the

war.

IDaable.Ralrr noukkeplit,
eyiattm of bookkeeping, now In common ut, wsU
firs I
praetieed in Italy In ho latter
part of hn fifteenth etutury.
A

I

Unaalan CattUMi.

ftMan family, when moving to a
new tvome. kindles the tiro on ihe
berth with ihiaW brought from tbe
A

I

old

rmldraer.
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Orange, one bright
like thla, sho put on her wedding
droea and veil, slipped down to tho
river tinpcrcelved and flung herself In,
hoping, I dare say, that tho flood
would curry her fair body to the sea
as gracefully and smoothly ai that
leaf you"
"Well well and It didn't?" intor-rttpt-

MY POOR WIFE.
BY

J.

P. SMITH

rd

my wlfo.

MATT Bits

GARDEN . H!"1; .?l,l?!,1?""

AND
OP

INTErtEBT

TO

AOniCULTUniSTS.

SnmUpt!U

Hint

Atmat

Oat

lltstloii ot the Hall mill YloliM
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture anil
floriculture.

"It carried hor as far ns the Ucl

w"

with water la the
winter and spring wo must not let it
get away. Cultivation docs not add
any water to tho soli, but It prevents
mo supply from getting away.
The
water drnwa to tho surface by capillary attraction nnd film movement,
and cultivation, or making the loose
earth mulch, destroys theso capillary
passages and checks the film movement so wntor cannot rlso and must
remain bolow until It Is breathed
away by tho plants.
now, whon tho berry bickers stamp
through tho rows they trend tho earth
down hnrd nnd thus tho wntor rapid
ly flows to tho surface, whero It Is
promptly ploked up by tho sun nnd
wind nnd carried off. At this season
of tho yenr a drouth usually prevails
and the berries dry up, shrinking tho
number of quarts many times, to say
nothing ot loss ot flavor ot fruit, re
ducing Its consumption
and prlco
alike.
All this will bo prevented largely
by having tho horso nnd cultivator
ready Immediately after tho plakcrs
ovory time tho fruit Is gathered. Then
tho last ploklng will bo as largo and
luscious as tho first
"Wlntor killing" nro not tho words
to usot Wo should say "summer kill
ing," for whllo the actual killing Is
dono In winter, tho causo Is affected
In summer nnd Is tho result ot bad
Whllo wo nro conserving
cultivation.
moisture, as explained, to prevent the
berries from drying up, wo are preparing them for winter. Uvorythlng
wo can possibly do to forco a vigorous
growth In tho early part of tho son- eon should bo dono and anything
which enn prevent growth nftcr tho
first of August should also be dono.

Agrlmltnritl Itduestlnn In llnitln.
report sent out by tho United
fl tales
department of ngrloulturo
ud.)
"L'HAPTHIt
ly meant to mnko eport of my nffoc-tlon- a
"Oh, whnt a horrtblo story!" cried says: Tho government ot Hussln Is
Hut, Holon. with a shudder. "Poor Ccollyl planning for the establishment ot a
lly dsxree It began te ti1enntly
or of any other man'a.
196 EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
I
dawn upon me that I was getting ihibio laeklng thla knowledge, I niimt con-ftiI hope alio was dead beforo sho quite oxtenslvo system ot agricultural
la duo not only to tho originality nnd!
education. At n recent meeting of tho
return for the great sacrifice 1 had
that glance and that appeal In the roaohod tho machinery."
simplicity ot tho combination, but also
vwrtnlnly made In marrying tier, nnd clreumatancee would havo eavortil to
"History dooa not say. hut I pre agricultural council, an advisory body
to tho caro and skill with which It is
the ews of IrrHatlon at being duped me of cfltjutrtry of a aptrltcil and dan- - sume she was. Her Idea was pootlcal of which tho minister ot agrlculturo
manufactured by scientific processes',
wore goroua kind.
I hat hart at first pursued me
Poor child, how little enough, and would havo boon very ef Is chairman, an outllno presented by
known to the CAMronMU Pin Srnup,
iway until t forgot lu very existence. I understood her how oonrae and fective but for tho Intorferonoo of fate tho minister was considered nt longth
edCo. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
I I Hen mail
tne comfortable, hik! her merclleox hnd been my Judgment I
In hor case. You know the rivor pas- - and a ganornl plan ot agricultural
Intro-abl- y
r.ll the importanco of tmrchaBinp; tho
ucation
was
Tho
elnbornted.
imgradually
any
smiling
urnngo
face anil
happy
harm that os under tno
torraao, wnero
I've novor duno her
truo nnd original remedy. As tho.
Inferior soils of western Kuropo.
proving look brought me a feeling it I know of, I'm euro; and people don't every lino evening In aummor It was
pcnulno Syrup of Figs Ih manufactured
Almost overywhero In Hussln the
that I thoroughly en aa a mlo find It ao very hard to like Muster Honald'a habit to alt drink
by tho CAMroiiMiA l'io Brnop Co,
are
Joyed and that certainly smoothed my me, Paul," ihe added, with a chlldlah ing nnd smoking far Into the night, prlmltlvo processes ot farming
only, n knowledge of that fact will
that
states
durtlon
to
this
document
my
Hrst
down,
Cecily
Lemiier, m sorely tried during
meant to float
wlatful algh.
and
assist one In avoiding tho worthless
tho fundamental ImThey don't, heaven known thoy shrouded In hor wedding veil, like notwithstanding
unfortunate lore affair. 1 accepted
imitations manufactured by other par-ticportance
and
ot
Russia
agrlculturo
to
moving hastily l.lnlno of old, tinder her faithless lovattention, her cheerful devotion .is don't!" 1 mtittorMl,
Tho high standing-- ot tho
lir
great fertility ot some ot tho Hustho
my tine, now and than rewarding her away.
er's oyoa."
Fto tixHvr Co. with tho roodl-cn- l
sion soils, "the crops obtained oven
"(Jood-hbrother. I
Paul good-bwith a Kind word or a laving caress.
"Then he saw hor." broko In tny un tho chernozem (black soli) nro onprofession, and tho satisfaction
may call you tlmt 7' Hlio wnmpurei, wlfo oogorly "ho must have sceu ly ono-thlwhich tho genuine Hyrup nt riff has
"Clever child!' I remember murmuras largo as
to one-hagiven to millions ot families, makes
ing one dny, when, erratlrnlly putting laying her hand on my nrm, detaining hor, Paul; for you know tho Orange thoso harvested from tho Incompar-perslstontl- y
tho namo of tho Company n gun runty
"Oh, If you had not gone away Is about linlf a nillo abovo tho mill.
forth my hand, It alighted on the me.
followed by the farmers,
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
If you had not loft mo left me"
Don't spoil the story by saying ho while the number of persons who nro
oifinr cae and the uewaiuior for
far la ndvanco of all other laxatives,
"Himli, htmh!" I broko In thlcklv, wna not there when she passed!"
wiilrh I had been wishing. "How do
fitted by education nnd training to
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver nnd
covering her hot hand with kleo.
you always guess?"
"I'm afraid, my doar. I shall havo to dlsscmlnato Information on tho rabowels without Irritating or weaken"We wo muat not think of thoie spoil It by a most disenchanting de- tional methods ot agrlculturo Is com"Love tenches me, I supiKMn," ah
ing them, and It doea not grlpo nor
nouement, It you want tho truth nnd paratively Insignificant." Tho scheme
"You thing now, Rdlo."
replied, with a may amlla.
iiauscatr. In order to get Its beneficial
However, It outlined for (I higher education,
Half way nerons the lawn I met my nothing lint tho truth.
remember I had a great quantity at
effects, plcaso remember tho namo of
you wish, I'll turn the story."
that article In stock when you ap- wlfo Mtrnlllng languidly towarda me.
by Independent agricultural
tho Company
peared, and you aaktd me for nil I had
agricul"No, no; kcop to the toxt.''
"Whero have you beonT" alio nskod,
located In tho chief
MIsJ
boon
alight
whon
"Well, tho toxt Is. that
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
frown.
with n
"I havo
tural zanos ot Htissla, and by chairs ot
lu a lump, Paul."
J low much love ahe received from looking for you overywhoro round by Cecily passed Honshaw unfortunately
agricultural and allied sciences In the
BAN riAflCISCO, vu
high
NKW TOI1K. W.T.
tOftSTIM.B. Br.
The Apple tlrrlmrit.
(2) agricultural
mo In return I did not try to llnd out, tho paddock, Htnhloe, garden."
had Just opened his third hottlo nnd universities:
"Not around by tho cedar walk, my his sight In consequence was a trlflo schools, which nro In tho nature ot
At n recent Institute tho subject cho
never iron hi lug myself with sentimisty; ho Just turned to hla wlfo, technical schools and schools with sen for discussion was Tho Apple, says
mental analysis of the kind aftor my lovo."
IN THE art EAT NORTHWEST.
New York Witness, nnd from tho
"Oh, you woro thcro?"
wsxrlage until we returned to
who, report said clung o tho djf courses In agrlculturo; (3) lower agnnd Mebnukn
Letter
From the l(en
points mndo by the different speakers
"Yon; imoklng a couple of olgars canters almost as devotedly aa her ricultural schools; and (I) tho diffuand I found Hdlth atlll
Delegates lu Mauphtu.
following!
1 loft tho
Informaagricultural
to
I
tho
ot
general
nblo
sion
draw
am
ao
alnco
or
drowsily
for
tho
hour
unwon,
hiccoughed
laet
more beautiful
and
lord, and
I'nuco Albert, Sask,,
It Is ndvlsablo to plough tho wholo
" 'I say, Helty. there goes another tion. Tho sehools for tho
than ever, the hand of friendship drawing-room.- "
17th August, 1893.
any
secondary
nnd
lower
ffeld
(a)
trees,
Stop-fortho
education
planting
Include
d
before
"Thuu you iiiunt havo met Mine
gracefully outstretched to my wife and
cor case of Thomiison's. That la ft
'
agot
good
crop
w.
agricultural
grow a
schools, (b) primary
t
land which
going home; ahe left me nourly fourth sheep lie's lost this season hy
Man:
r 'Viunlpc
llttk glances of
corn Is sultnblo for tho trcos. In tho B1w. tho uniiriBned delegates
to ricultural schools, (c) agricultural
beggar!'
reproach for me whenever our an hour ago."
er floodunlucky
matter of selecting tho trees It Is nd- from Kansas nnd Nebraska, U. 8. A., la
Lot me which MIstroeB Hetty nodded aequlee. classes, and (d) practical agricultural
"MIm Sltopford Kdlo?
tyes met unobserved.
vlsnhlo to choose strong, honlthy troos reporting tho results of our trip to
Yoa, of couree I met hort What cence with closed eyes.
eo.
The body of courses.
Thoso lowor schools aro to bo undor about two years old; but this rulo In Dauphin, and subsequently to Ilcgina.
a lovely evening It la! Suppoae we the young lady was carried unchecked
CIIAPTHH IX.
rognrd to ngo Is not n set ono. Upon Prince Albert nnd the mlddlo SasThla evening, when Itdlth hnd called tnko a turn hy tho river before din- to tho mill, whoro. next morning, thero the jurisdiction of tho minister ot agcountry, beg to say that our
upon ray wife waa the II rat time alio ner?" 1 BUggoatcd hnetlly; and, aha as was not enough of her found to fill rlculturo and Imperial domnlus. They planting tho trees wrap thorn up woll katchewan
tickets were limited to 21 days, and as
sun,
oxponso
thorn
tho
protoct
from
tho
be
aro
In
to
order
to
maintained
at
linil ever auggeated or aoemed to wlah acntlng, wo turned towards tho wood even a cornor of the collln hor nlfllet-c- d
wo
ot mtinlclpnlltlos, local communities, worms nnd rabbits. Bomo ot tho spook- - wo had other largo regions to visit,
for a private Interview, and the cir- that bordered my property aouth and
relatives laid In tho family vault, associations, etc., but may rceolvo n ors sold thoy cut book tho top, whllo could only spend a short tlmo In tho
Dauphin country. Wo examined, howwatered by tho hrlakoal, clenreat not onough to fashion the falntoat part
cumstance disturb! mid oxclted me
their support from the govern- others did not; somo paid no attention ever, tho principal cultivated areas la
more than I liked.
When at Inat. trout atreum In Yorkshire, fringe.) outllno of a ghost wherein to haunt ment,of They
franking
nro to havo tho
to tho roots, whllo othors did. It was tho southern parts of township 2(3,
and
utter n long delay, aim enmu down the with fern, forget-me-ntho Orange nnd hurry Mr. Hornshaw privilege for ofllclnl mall matter ami advised to kcop tho orchard planted rango 19, the great wheat fields ot Vt laIioiiIiIith, agaliiHt which the to remorseful
walk, I roue Instinctively to meet her,
packagos not exceeding 3G pounds In In corn for threo or four years, nnd tum, Iluchsurin, Owen, Smith, Ross,
uiul tried to glvo to the Interview na water fret tod miiHloally, and breakweight. Tho sccondnry schools are to nftcr this to kcop a row or two on tho Sinclair, tho Whltmores, Drlnkwators,
"Then ho llvod?"
huhbllng
drown'ng
ing
cancado
marry
e
-business-likInto
n tone aa I
cold nml
Uved to
bo established cn government laud or outside to servo ns n sort ot wind-- , etc., nnd subsequently, othors to tho
Mvod rathor!
tho voire of wooil plgoon, hlaakhlrd, two other wives and dlo nt tho patri- Inna donated for that purpose.
north, and never, In our experience,
onuld commnnd.
Tho break nnd for feeders.
havo wo seen finer grain. Tho tvholo
"What must you think of me, Paul?" and IhriiHh that haunted tho hazel archal ngo of nlnoty-thrnoother lower agricultural schools may
general opinion was to cultivate country
Tho
by numerous
Is watered
nuc began Impulalvuly. "Hut 1 had thlckot through which Holon waa duhod no effect on him tho poor bo established on prlvnto estates, iho around tho body ot tho trco when tho streams flowing
"It
tho slopes ot
no msourco left to mo hut to aak you tifully broaklng a way for mo.
secondary schools aro open to young soil first gets soft In tho spring, aud Hiding Mountain, from
girl's awful death?"
and oxccllont woll
"What a hurry It Ih In thla evente moet me hero. You you are the
"Oh. dear, yos; It hnd n certain men of all conditions who havo complough tho rest later, tho wholo to bo water Is found every whero nt from 9 to
only friend look about mo aa anx- - ing woreo than ever!" alio remarked, effect!
Ho loft tho Ornngo tho day pleted tho courso In tho primary pub18
Immediately
after tho
fect. Kxtcnslvo forests of spruce
harrowed
r.
lonely na I run to whom 1 darn turn when wo stood arm In nrm by tho
Tho courso of Instruction
tho funeral, hnd a fortnights lic school
ploughing. Somo thought constant uso and tamarack covor tho northorn parrd,
aftor
"You Mtuplil, stupid little atroam heavy spree In London, whleh scorned covers four years, and Includes In adfor pp.y and help In n groat danger
of cultivators would do Just as well; ot tho mountains, from which timber'
is manufactured In Dauphin nnd elsethat threatens! me, to whom I dare to bo In such a fumo to roach that foul. to hnvo steadied his nerves and dition to tho general studios tho elebut na dust Is naturo'a mulch, It apnt 1! n thousand
pears that plan of cultivating would where, nnd sold
treat a secret that weighs oh, ao smoky town! Don't you feu) you're itriiwnml his remorse, for boforo the ments i tho natural telencos, agriWild hops nnd wild fruits
mills.
nt
tho
raiseconomy.cnttlo
rurul
was
again,
and
cultural
Sprayhome
heavily! upon my life.
he
You once wnl off, hummed In hy thoso fragrant
as
woll
tho other.
hardly do as
olid of tho month
nro abundant, and ripen In tho open
here, on thla snot, told me you loved bnuka, soroundod hy thrush and blackIng two or throo times a year Is, of nlr. Vegetation throughout Is surprisas luile as over nnd Indulging lu his ing, veterinary, agricultural law, horwith
gardonlng,
ctc.togother
sparkling
ticulture,
with
hodded
pebbles?"
bird,
courso, a nocosslty, it It Is Intended ingly luxuriant, nnd without hesitame dearly- - that that lore la. of
usual pastimes."
blacksmlthlng In tliolr that tho orchard should bo Bticcosstul;
About a mile furthor down the litcourse, dead now; but to Iti memor- ytion wo would rank tho wholo region
How could it woman love nnu uia enrnontrr and
and tho oxnmlniitlon ot troos during nmongst tho best grain gro lng areas
how dear and precloue to me, you tle Col, swelled by aamo tributary for such n a man ne musi nnvo application to agricultural machinery
schools both Juno nnd September for borors ot tho contlnont. Tho outp. i of wheat
The primary agricultural
will never know!- -! now appeal when st ron in h of baser origin, lost Its crys- y been half on animal!" muttered iieion,
aro open to all who can road and write was also recommended. A knlfo or a last year was about 70,000 bushels, but
I Implore you to ahare my aecrat and tal Identity and, after being morrlleaa-lher oyes gleaming.
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(To bo Continued.)
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CHOATB'S CAriBUn AS LAWYER
Summit, Kan.; S. W. Dennett, Hall's'
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TILE PEOPLE'S

IS THIS

FRANK L. STANTON'S LATEST
DOOK OF LYniO POETRY.

GOVERNOR M'OORD.

i

"Curiae One with n Hon" Varaea That
Charm with Their Mn.la anil Win the

fi

llert

Victims.

Hon. Myron H. MeCord,

Sleh n HT follor, In do aunnln'es' cr

e,

of New Mexico, In n letter to Dr. Hart-tnacloxol
from Washington, D. 0., says:
Ray bo loro his daddy, but his mamaentlemen At tho suggestion of r.
my's what ho knows!
l'oun' him In do springtime, on dcy friend I was advised to uto
for catarrh, and after tiling ono bottle
tuek him for n rote
I began to feel better In every way. It
honey, twell do mawnln',

I have no appetite for breakfait
and what food I eat dlttrenea
me. I hive a heavy feeling in
my tlomach. I am setting o
weak that tometlmot I trcmllo
and my nerves are all unstrung.
1 am getting pate nnd thin.
1
am as tired In the morning as
at nleht."
What dees your doctor say?
"You are suffering from ln
pure blood."
What Is his remedy?

'

f3

To-l)n- y,

You must not have conotl-pale- d
bowels if you expect tho
Sarsapsrllla to do Its best work.
But Ayer's Mils cure constipa-

tion.
7e have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.
Vfrlta to our Doctor,
Hka to

lly-by- e,

Bpontnnt'lty, froshnoss, music, nro
the qualities thnt make tfrank I Stan-to- t.
jiiima chnrmlnR nnd popular.
They nro so sweotly optimistic, too;
nnd, nftcr nil. It Is the smite nnd not
tho growl thnt snves nnd blesso tha
world and that liven. Itosos with tho
dew on them, the laughter of children, the song of tho birds thnt haunt
his natlvo wood lands, homo, love, pit
tt'otlsmthoto nro his themes. Frank
L. Btnnton has been in tho
public
hrnrt and oyo fur years now. gonorally
as tho nuthor of hltg of verso can
trlbutod to tho Atlnntn Constitution.
Theso wore always wldoly copied,
uml, unllko most tugltlvo pooms, wore
rend by tho public. Thoro aro probn-bl- y
inoro of Stanton's verses In tho
scrap-book- s
of tho country than of
any other writer, wllh tho exception,
porhnps, of Illlcy. Hut nlthough ho
began os a newspnpor poet, pure nnd
simple, nnd still continues to turn
most of his effusions In to tho
Jnurnnl that employs him, Stanton's
reputntlon has far outgrown his own
modest pretensions. Illi verso Is now"
taught by tho best periodicals, and ho
Is greatly admired In Hnglnnd. whero
nis nnmo is nonny ns won known ns
In this country. Tho popular weekly
conducted hy Jeromo K. Jerome, mnkos n special fenturo of Mr.
Stniiton's verse, which It frcquontly
reprints with beautiful Illustrations.
If one woro naked tho reasons for
Stanton's popularity, tho correot answer would doubtless bo, his optimism
and his spontaneity. Any mnn onn bo
popular who onn touch the hearts of

Sleh n 1IT follor, on ho tnlkln' like n

man!
kiss yo 111 hnn'5
Lets or H'l chlllun In do slcopr Inn!
honoy, twoll do mawnln'.
Need moro bo snldT When tho author's work pleads to sweotly nnd eloquently for Itsolf, tho rovlewor's task
Is plain and easy.
lly-by- e.

hy-by- e;

ORIM AND OVERCOATS,

tha tUrment Whan In n tVarm
llooin t'rsftf.
Tho latest word of advleo from tho
doctors concerns nn Importnnt question, oven If It Imposeg a dlmeult
duty. "Tnko oft your overcoat" Is tho
peremptory command that somo physicians give those persons who would
cscnpo cold nnd Its probnblo
tho grip. That overcoats
should be taken off In such woathcr
In order to nvold catching cold scorns
n vagary of tho medical mind thnt
would porsuado nobody. Hut It must
bo understood thnt theso coats nro to
ho tnken off only In public convey
nnces, hented to n point thnt mnkos
them uneomfortnblo, oven to persons
not protected from tho cold by honvy
overgarments. "I ndvlso nil my pan
physl-clntients," until ono
"to tnko off their overconts ns
soon ns they get on nn elevated train.
It may bo nn Inconvonlonco nnd some-- 1
in on n dlltlculty, nnd your neighbors
nro likely to look upon you ns ocean-triIf nothing worse nut tho mnn
who does It onn nffnrd to put up with
tho trouble and the mlsundsrstnndlng,

llama-In-

s;

nl

taken out nml this i
twiorcil tn lu twrmal
McCord.
conilltlofi, hanrlntr will I rtfmrojreil forever,
wm out ef ten are caii.wl by Catarrh,
Thousands of cases of chronic ca- ulna
vtnleh l. nnthlnv but nn Innsmnl eemlltlon of
tarrh have been cured by
nurture
during the past wlntor. In splto nt IhamiiaoH.
Wo will lve One I lit ml reel Dnllnrn far nnv
changeable wenther, In splto of tho na- raw of DeafnsM leau.eil br catarrh) that run-nbe cureil by Holl a Cnurrh Uare. Memt for
from catching cold, nnd circulars;
tural
free.
rooms,
confinement to
I. J. fllKMHY A CO., Toledo, O.
tho great catarrh remedy
?.01.'! t'r nrturulaui. Ifo
Family
llulla'a
are I ho tmt
Hut now
has effected theso cures.
spring Is horo. Tho days aro longer,
The landlord of a flat often turns out
tho sun is warmer, nnd tho blizzard Is a sharp.
gono for nnothor your. This procnts
I'o-ru--

n,

set-bac-

1

e,

a much more fnvornblo opportunity tor
tho permanent euro of chronic catarrh,
especially old, stubborn enscs. Now
Is tho time to begin treatment. Other
things being equal, ono month's treatment In tho spring Is worth two
months' trontmcnt during tho Inclement wenther of winter
Insist upon
having
Thoro aro no successful substitutes for this remedy.
Bend to Dr. Hnrtmnn, Columbus, 0.,
for a frco catarrh book,
Crepons are as surely coming back as
tho bluo birds.
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Tske Laxative llramo (Jutnlne Tniilem. AC
(tniEuUu isfunil the Hinnay If It fall, to cure
Ua, The genuine has U 11 Q. on eocli tablet- -
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BOUKKA HI'lttNtlH, AIIKANRAH,
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Delightful climate Ilcsutlful scenery. Uncquftlcd mrdlclnnl waters. Cbcsp
excursion rule. Through slecrwrs vis
Frisco Mne. Adrcts J. O. TUnk. Manager, Room II, Arcade, Century Ilulldlng,
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Importance of Informing
I'nbllo or tha Vatuo or an Article
Thruusli tha Leading

IS

K

Hewiair.
The few remedies which have
to world-wld- o
fame, as truly
beneficial lu offeot nnd Klvlnc satJafne-tlo- n
to millions of pcoplo everywhere,
tto the products of the knowledge
me most eminent physicians, and pre-of
sented In tho form most acceptable to
the human system by the skill bt tho
world's great chemists; nnd ono of tho
most successful examples la tho Byrup
of Figs manufactured by tho Cnllfor-.Si- a
Fig Syrup Co. Unlike a host nt
imitations and cheap substitutes, Byrup
of Figs Is permanently benellelal In Its
effect, and therefore lives and promotes good health, while Inferior preparations are being cast aside and forgotten. In olden times It a remedy
gave temporary relief to Individuals,
here and there, It was thought goods
but
a laxative remedy'
must give tsllsfaotlon to all. It jou
have never used Syrup of Figs, glvo It
a trial, and you will be pleased with It.
and will recommend It to your friends
or to any who suffer from constipation,
or from
or from colds,.
liendaebM, biliousness, or other Ills resulting from an Inactive condition of'
tha kidneys, liver and bowels.
In the process of manufacturing tho
pleasant family laxaths made by the
California Fig Syrup Co., and named
Byrup of Figs, figs aro used, as they are
tPloaunt to the taste; but the medicinal
hrdvrttes of the remedy are obtained
Prom nn excellent combination of
Plants known to be medicinally laxa-tw- o
and to act mott beneficially.
As
Utu true and original remedy, named
Byrup of Figs, la manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, a knowledge of that fact will assist In avoiding the worthless Imitations manufactured hy other parties. The company
lio&.sslMteo' for years past the lead-ju- t!
publications of tho United States
iorough which to Inform the public of
the merits of Its remedy, and among
thrity this paper Is Included, as will bo
seen by refcrtnes to Its advertising col.
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MINMEAPOLIS

FRAKIC STANTON.

for ho Is ten times loss llkalv to ink
cold than tho persons who nro enveloped ngnlnst tho winter weather nnd
aro at tha same tltno seated In a
as warm as that of tholr own
rooms. Tho elevated roads nnd usually the cable enrs nro terribly over-hentnnd the mnn wlm rIIh iimvn in
them without his overcoat Is guarding'
himself not only ngnlnst cold nt tho
time, but nlso agulust tho many bad
results that aro likely to follow It. Tho!
drailchtH thnt lilmv rlirniml. Mm
nro no moro likely to Injure him than
tho mnn who Is porsplrlng under his
weight of coats. So take off your
riVAIWUt If Mil nvn
nnl. it, .1.1.
,.u hw.MH
riuu iur
ten minutes only, even It It Is n mil!
nonce and tho rost of the passeugera
iiiiiik mat you aro n crank.'
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Tlier Never Nlarib
Thero are soveral speclea of flsb, j
reptiles and insects which never sleep
during tholr stay In this world.'
AmcnfR flah It Is now positively known
thnt ulke. salmon nml cnitiiiaii
sleep at all. Also that there are several others of the fish family that
never sleep moro thsn a few minutes
during a month. There are dozens of
specie) of files whloh never Induce In
lumbwf, am rrom three to five species of serpents which the naturalists
have never yet been able to eateh napping.

I

llftr'lBly

cured.
ST. JACOBS OIL straightened
sound

iu

his audlonco; somo nuthors nrrlvo nt
tho doslrcd end by making profound
studios of humnn nature, others by Instinct nnd by voicing toolings which
thoy hnvo lu common with tha rest of
iiumnnlty. Tho latter class nro In
Mo dniigor of writing above or below
tho hearts of tholr roadors. Frank I,.
Stanton sings ns easily ns n thrush
nnd with the rippling lilt of n brook
flowing through n meadow. Ills Int-- i
est book Is entitled "Co tint Ono with n
Bong" no ono but n poet could hnvo
ivlvnn n tinnlr allph n nnmnf nml haa
been mmlo with befitting enro nnd taste
company. Stanliy tho Ilowou-Murrl- ll
ton's whole philosophy nnd Impulse of
fits singing are to be found In the
tendor little song which wo quote:
Come, said I.ovs upon a day;
Como nnd fare my rosy wuy;
If perchance the thorns wo moot
They shall mako the rose sweet.

MERIT ALWAYS WINS.
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A SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE
UASED ON MERIT.
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Wa.lk a 1.00. r 14
Ab.atflpla. auilbtt 00, . will
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nnd

orrubrartMl. If louwanlaioat
thil ill kttp you dry In (In ImJ-t- t
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At n sick lied nnd at n funeral women
nro superior to men.
FITS I'.nn.n. nllilSji.il. KaHI. nr norf.ii.n... flt
Pnl ilr . ii.. el llr. Klin, a III. at
It. tare f.
c.ml l,,r I'lli;i4 S'4.0il III. I ImIU. anil li.ali.a,
b n. n,ui.t,l.ia.iiji Artahurtu.d.ititu.ra,
Depend on yourself If you do not
want to bo disappointed.
i.mt m'b til
rostorod nnd tho oyos cured by usIiik
FiNDi.nr's Kvk Sai.vi:, No pnlu, sun-euror monoy book. '.'fto. box. All
drucL'tsts or by mall. J. 1. II Ai n u,
Dooiitur, 'J'oxiu.

held up a hobbling man after a

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

nu d.ui.iiii,.
I.U,

- ViI..'

Cnncnrets mnko bowels nnd kidnoys net
unturnlly.da.troy mlerubiM,curolundnche,
bllllotiiuosa and coustlpnt luu. All drugglnts.

An Old Crooked Stick
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The poorer the piano players the
louder do they play,
Mrs. Wlnunw.nonttilr, (Turnip.
rsrctiltSraa IrMSIax. KitttM IIh
tnti.ru In.
al..,.a.
C!uu.il,.llijiplfl.eurilJel! ai.He
Hvcry community has customs pecu
liar to Itself.
Two bottles of Tito's Curo for ronsump-lio- n S
S
a
ouriHt itie of n bad luiig troublo.-M- rs.
t1
J. Nichols, rrlneotoii, I ml., Mnr. 20, 18U5.
. Onltin
HKo ii mi TfJTn I,b,
No woman weighing ovar 100 paunds
Orttnltuuf (Hi. how to crow ism bus. per
ns 100 luiMitl.
should try to bo ctito.
ell)r
l.nrKv.t
tctl
prewrrs nt r.itrllr.t Vecaiablrs nnd Turin
Hnrlleit iFaetslibs ulrfnrs imj,
Ilonltli Oir Ton Cents.

eonmti.
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Olrls ran throw klssss bettor than
thty onn stones.
It Is n pity a man's mistakes nro not
forgotten ns soon ns he Is,
Hon. M. H. McCord.
llanfnrM Cnnmit Im I'lirrit
by lorsl apiHIcnllopa a titer MHliot teiehth
helped mo In many respects. I was ilUpn.nl
I
fwrtlan of iliaaar. 1
uiiljr onn
troubled with colds, coughs, soro way tn dire limine., nml Hintlirre
la lr eon.tlUi-ilonramsdls. Ointnaaal. rnu.il
by an
throat, etc., but ns soon ns I had taken
mncllium of ilia iiiopoo. Ilnlnir of he
your medlrlno I began, to Improro nnd Rutiarninn
Tiilif, H'lirn iia lube la iHtlainnt
soon got well. I tnko plcasura In rec- Tmilittvan
ruinhllna Mmnil or lmirfrct hear-Int- r.
nml whan It U entirely aimed, llsifnr
Is
ommending your great remedy to nil
ilia Uiflainnmllimran t
who are nfflletod with catarrh. M. II. tha ranll umt uiiIcm
utH)

conse-quene-

well-know-

AT SIXTY.

YOUNG

Bercno comfort nnd hnpjilncsa la ac)
rancod years aro rcnllrcd by comparsv
tlvoly foT women.
Tholr hard Ures, tholr liability to serious troubles on account of their peculiar organism nnd tholr profound igno-ra- n
co ooncornliiff thomsolvos, nil combine to shorten tho ior!odof usefulness
nnd fill tholr Inter yonrs wlthsufferlnir.
Mrs. rinklinm hnsdono much to mnUe
women atrotifr. Slio has tjlrcn ndrloo
to many thnt hns shown tliem how to
Ktinnl ntralust dlseaso nnd retain vigorous henlth In old nffo. I'rom o very corner of tho earth there Is constantly coining tho most convlnoluff atatomcnts
from women, sliowliiff tho oftlcaoy of
Ljdln 1J, rinkham'a Vcgetablo Com-touilu overcoming feinnlo Ills. Hern
Is a letter from Mrs, J, 0. Onus, of 2?(
llornor St., Johnstown, l'n which lev
onrnost and utrnld lit to tho point r
" Dbaii Mas. 1'ixkiiam: I feel H my
duty to toll nit sufferiiifr women that I
thlnlc your remedies nro wonderful. I'
hail trouhlo with my head, llgr npelta
nnd hot flashes. Foot and hands wcro
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep-welhad kidney trouble pain in
ovnrlos nml congestion of tho womb.
Klnco taklnifyourromcdlos I nm better
every way My bend trouble Is
hnvo no pnlu In ovaries, nnd am
cured of womb trouble. I oan oat anil
sloop well and am gnlnlng in flesh. It
consider your mcdlolno tho best to be.
hnd for fo initio troubles."
Tho prosont Mrs. IMnkhnm's experl-en- co
In treating female Ills Is unparnl-lullefor years sbo Trnrkcd slilo by
sldo with Mrs. Lydla K. l'lukhntnnnt.
for somotlmo past tins had nolo chargo
of tho currcxpondonco department of
her great business, trcntlng by lottcr-a- s
many ns a hundred thousand nilLngr
women during a slnglo year, "

.il
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de Hresby In succession to his
mother, nnd six yrnrs ngo ho wns ntndo
Iforl of Aneaster. It wns through his
mother thnt ho ennio Into possession
of most of his 118,000 noes, nnd of his
three cattlas lu Iftngtntid, Bcotlnnd and
Wales.

s.

Oualitv
in Athletic Goods
"Spalding." Accept no
sMstltute.
llsndtomo catalogue Free.

l

Wlllough-b- y

Naul Ml.tlunnrlr.,
West Afrlenu on n visit to I5ng-lan- d
In connection with a missionary
sodpty wns shown n collation of
"Whnt Is this?" hn nsked,
gnxlng wondcrlngly nt one of them.
"That Is n snapshot taken during n
scrtmiiinge at a Rugby football gnmo."
"Hut lms your church no missionaries
to send
these epople'" ho

of

;

Iird

d

A

There's
Only
ono

over-feedin- g,

be-ea-

twenty-secon-

lly-by- o,

emlue-uby.tvlan. abeur year etdl-lionWrit, uiji.alr all tha particulars
In your cut. You wlUrtctlre a prompt
mT' x&itm, Dit. 3. r. ATi:n.
Low. II, Man;

York.

Many Nam..,
The 1'nrl of Anonster, In his sixty-eigyears of lire has borno more
names than fall to the lot of most
peers. He bognn llfo as Mr. Honth-eottho eon of lxrd Avolnnd: nt tho
age at 37 he succeeded his father as
Rarnn Avelnnd; ten years ago ho
ht

to Alt Catarrh
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Their (lenlle Humanity
of tha HouthUml,
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"Everv moraine 1 hare
bid tnio In my mouth; my
toncuo It coiled; my head
aches and 1 often feet dlny.

A O.
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I'trh.M you would

Angel tuek on drnp him fum a winder in do skies
honey, twelj do mawnln'.
lly-by- e,
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Ask your merahanta
forlhi. " Itu. e" lira tul
1'anta Orersllt.Bhtrta

ami Drawers. The.
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or jipiyii otherwt.ada-(eellv- u
)uur tlealar
tn gtrs you
anotherOariuani la
Kiehanits.
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"Union Mndo.'

GOOD
enough
FOR

UNCLE SAM

And good enough for you, There it mora,
of Carter's Ink used by Hit I'. H. Uovsrn-inc- nt
than of nil otlior uiakei put togatbsr..
It coats you no moro thau tbo poareU
ask font.
Vunor txatkl.t "Haw la Make lak I'l.lurr I'' fr.a.
CARTER'S INK CO., Doston, Mass.
'A)DUKa
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u 1 ir'.l.r faint
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I passed along;
So with
All tho world was sweet with song;
Never thorn was mine, for he
titd thoin In his heart from me.
vmmmimiwmw'mmmv9mnmmmimmwmmimwsmmmmimmmmmwmu
In the realm of negro dialect Stanton Is sometimes Inimitable. When
IN
fra.
AUEWCr. lilt), Satarra.
rne roads the hodgepodge that Is mi
BE WISE AND USE
often written to order In this line by
ynnkoe bards for our great magazines
oay.t.aukimy tat Ui.t Bak vsss. My rt. sib,
rne becomes more than ever convinced
anil Vf IIWHKlf Habits
eur.tt
Hint all this sort of thing should be
ntthuut patu. lloU.
lionif
OPIUM Hi
tiartlcular.
fr.a.
uf
UK to our Southern writers. The ill
l'ra.lilant Panra'a Dallr MmII,
il.
It.
WuuUir. M. fi Altaata. Oa,
It has been estimated that the aver-ag-e
lnby herewith quoted Is perfect In Its
number of letters received dally
tvny. It has the right swing that of
O D quirk r.il.f aad curat watat.
of te.iliii.ialtl. tad lllilayt' treat-lliei- lt
ta.. .Ikmk tlfthe oradlo combined with pathos and by tho president of the Freneh ropub
- M. II.Ukt
Yr'H.
SU. S.I a. lUi.U. Ba.
iweotness. Even Paul Iiwreuco Dun-ta- r He amounts to 70Q, classified as foN
tkaoniy
lows: Hogging tetters. 340: petitions
Ko4aii4brnertbtiiUai4baattraai
will be envious when he reads it:
of
Alwtar
u
MPStatUwi la lb; roaik Mij.it fatallr
liiuitoul widt OtJfcatUO
ulb uf rblraai, iiqulpui.nl. l.h
Ata.ii.
I..r..it hard lab.ll.rctl...
on political affairs, ISO; petitions from 04.
up w data, abort at.4 to tin 11 nt, natii a..n,
iddi... II Iill,l lC.ldl7Ws. tJI.s. aldlaT.l.L
J. C. MUMhAr. tlanoukaU, lowa.
tMch n H'l' feller, en he settln' up so criminals.
100i complaints
against
.!tAf,.1LK"
s.tiib om h i r-- if a
wlset
various functionaries, 100: anonywlltMlbaiitai. Stod S c.ota
u njatnt Cb.mi.tl
Oa.,Waw tart.fer Witanilsttod lAt utUioosiabi.
Hay ho like his daddy, but ho got his mous letters. 60: throats of
mammy's eyes:
W. NIJ, DALLAS.
NO. I- O- IUUU'
tloa, Ifl.
Tour Ufa It sow Ufara ;ou, Stbounhipi
eTVl.,!,Jtf?w,,,u.,,i
buiin.u or ikortband tut Wbsfl assMcrlnrj Advcrtlscmeata fUaslff
w
dart, dn.1 sacosstauw la family of wida inona
ntftai
Ut saia
V. wills a. b.taia Si.ld ns W to .u.ake.a. Att. gUKKN ITf MUSINKSS I OIeibarisiite.
I.Ki.t;
Mtitloa Tbla Taper.
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A CHINESE NEWS nEPOHTBR.
"Tell yeur miilre," he eatd, "that
a gentleman desires to seo her."
Orange (Ind.) Correspondence
"Please walk In," Invited Smile.
Tho Sandenon murder caso at Dat
Tho fair widow waa prompt In task
Mrt. Cramer, a wealthy young
tlo Creek. In whloh. It la alleged, a
lived In a style of Itnute elegance Ing her appearance.
wife poisoned her husband by the ute
(tor
"Mra.
I
am
Mr. Rogers
Cramer,
a k desirable qurtr ot the city,
ot ground glass, has brought to llRht
S7rnoual attendant. Hnsl Moore, wna Hlljah Hogera your neighbor," mild
'
a Chlnoie newspaper roporter. Hattle
young, pretty, and coqwettUli. with the caller, arising md Introducing
Creek claims tho distinction ot hav)
n
heels,
htmnnlf.
nnd
aomo
a
nervousness
arore
era
tier
of
nt
with
alf
lor
Work on the Hit- ing the only Chinaman who writes for
heightened
2ut it la not to b wondered nt that
rolor.
newspapers for many states around.
ta waa at tlmaa absent minded and The widow bowed atlflly. for In Mr.', mnrck , mniieoletim,
'
William 8. Leo Ii known to tho citl
Rogers, though lietter dressed nnd of Uon
T,,0 ,,nn
zens as tho American Chinaman, nnd
Mrs. Cramer liail none out calling, wunm neiier ieuKing mmi iio nan ' tOtlctlOM nro being
la American In every particular,
and guslo wni doliiK two things nt
neon
ii i in ilia gnruon, mo
put
to tho Interior
to having his nueuo cut off. Ills Ian
oaee. She was reading fur tlio twen-tet- h iimii 111111111111111-1inc ruuiiwn uo- i.
uoro Is Rood and he speaks a clear
time n declnmtinn ot lave she ,aaer who bad bften h
window. fSKV-Mh-.
tongue. His work In tho murder case
Bad received that morning nnd dusting
m marble-ta- p
consists of translating tho facta Into
table that stood In the of nthar acta HKlnit her ponco nnd tlabornto utriictiire
will bo rondy for
the Chlticao language, which, he said,
ernter of the room. An nmtnlOMs dlRHlly.
tho burial of the
la a very tedious undertaking. His letcrash whleh followed an unlucky whisk
"I acnrcaly know, mailnm," Mr. Uor-er-a Iron
by
ter aro sent to Hongkong. Ho aald
ef the dorter caused bar to drop both
begnn, after a painful nntwo, "how April Chancellor
next.
The
Uio broom and the lei'ar and exclaim:
that thero Is an old tradition In China
to prefaea what 1 am about to any. but
tomb
lina
been
"My goodneee." On the carpet lay the noto
that no Chinaman shall kilt his en"
reeled under the
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